The Kennel Club press office ensured that the important message of puppy buyers going to a responsible breeder to buy their puppy was to the fore in early September during the Kennel Club’s annual Puppy Awareness Week (PAW).

This year the campaign centred around recent research which has revealed that, on average, people are more likely to buy a puppy on impulse than a pair of shoes. A very sobering thought indeed.

This research is a wake-up call for anybody who cares about dog welfare as a rather terrifying picture is emerging of a nation of people who are careless when it comes to choosing where and how to buy a dog, and who feel clueless about where they would begin, if they were to attempt to do this responsibly.

The result is puppies with all manner of health and behavioural problems being sold via the internet, pet shops or social media to people who don’t know the true background of the pups and who pay the price in veterinary bills and heartache.

Continued >>>
Global Event

Huge congratulations to everyone who competed at the Kennel Club International Agility Festival, which took place on 10th-13th August at Rockingham Castle, Market Harborough.

More than 3,000 fit and happy dogs from 20 different countries took part in the festival, which is the world’s largest agility event.

The festival, which is kindly supported by CSJ Specialist Canine Feeds, welcomed all dogs at all levels of experience in agility, from Pomeranians to Great Danes, and competitors from all over the world. Olympia stakes

Competitions included the Championship classes, where top graded dogs could compete to qualify for the Agility Championships held annually at Crufts. A Special International Class enabled handlers to qualify for the British Open Final, which is also held at Crufts. The quarter and semi-finals for the Kennel Club Olympia Agility Stakes saw handlers secure a place for the prestigious competition held at the Kennel Club Olympia Agility Stakes in December.

Caroline Kisko, Kennel Club Secretary, said: "The International Agility Festival is a big highlight of the agility calendar and we are so pleased that it was again such a huge success. The festival is a great event that caters to all levels of experience.

"We would like to thank everyone who made it such a great event, especially those competitors and judges who travelled hundreds of miles to add to the international flavour of the competition."

Ceri Rundle, Managing Director of CSJ Specialist Canine Feeds, said: "Huge congratulations to all winners at the Kennel Club International Agility Festival 2016, it was another incredible event and CSJ are very proud to be sponsors of the festival. The standard of competitors seems to rise year on year which is fantastic to see. We wanted to say a massive thank you to all organisers, helpers, handlers, dogs and visitors who helped to make it such a positive, friendly and successful event."

For the full list of results, please visit www.thekennelclub.org.uk/events/international-agility-festival/international-agility-festival-results/

More news >>>
Search for top dog training instructor

Following the overwhelming success of the inaugural Kennel Club Accredited Instructor Scheme (KCAI Scheme) Trainer of the Year Awards, the search has begun for the 2017 winner.

Last year 35 KCAI trainers were nominated for the award from almost 500 supporters who passionately believed that the nominee truly made a difference to dogs. After winning the public vote, Kennel Club Accredited Instructor Martha Brindley was announced as the winner at a ceremony at Crufts 2017.

ABOVE AND BEYOND
Nominations are now being sought for the 2017 KCAI Trainer of the Year Award in order to continue to celebrate the hard work of KCAI members in improving dogs’ lives.

This is a fantastic competition that recognises KCAI members that go above and beyond to make a difference to dogs. Martha, along with all of last year’s finalists, provides inspiration to fellow KCAI members and those not yet involved with the scheme in their approach and commitment to their field of training. It is vital we recognise and support these efforts in order to jointly improve the standard of dog training as a whole.

The KCAI scheme is a badge of quality ensuring that dog owners are getting a safe, knowledgeable and professional experience. With their specialist knowledge and skills, KCAI members make a tremendous difference for dogs and their owners and deserve the recognition these awards bring.

Dog owners working with KCAI members are asked to go to the KCAI Trainer of the Year webpage and nominate individuals that they believe actively make a difference to dog’s lives. A shortlist of five KCAI trainers will then be selected and put to a public vote where an overall winner will be decided.

CRUFTS CEREMONY
All five finalists will be invited to a ceremony held at the world’s greatest dog show, Crufts 2018, where their hard work will be highlighted and the overall winner announced. The overall winner of the KCAI award will receive a KCAI Trainer of the Year certificate and trophy, one year’s KCAI membership and an Amazon voucher. Dog owners can nominate online until the 27th October 2017.

If you are a dog trainer and would like to join the KCAI scheme, please visit www.thekennelclub.org.uk/kcai.
field trials

EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017

Please note that these details are correct as at time of going to print. For an up-to-date list please go to www.findadogshow.org.uk

OCTOBER

OCTOBER 1

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swindon, Ms SK Adams, 07792 772726, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(L) BARROW & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION Sports Hall Lancaster and Morecambe College, Mrs S Gibson, shampoaooch@dogmail.co.uk

(CH) BASELNI OWNERS & BREEDERS ASSOCIATION Weedon Bec Village Hall, Mrs LJ Tyler-Jackson, 01949 271101, lisa@shernazar.com

(O) BAYSWOOD CANINE ASSOCIATION Market Hall, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs MJ Tye, 020 8460 2049, hilary@tymora.org.uk

(O) BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN Large Munsterlander Club Training Ground, Mrs BL Phillips, 01594 516458, bardingley@googlemail.com

(O/AG) BOLIVAR DES FLANDRES CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolynel@btinternet.com

(O/B/CH) BRITISH AGILITY ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS Bradley Mills Cricket & Bowling Club, Huddersfield, W York, Mr B Luckock, 01283 813752, bagsd.gensec@gmail.com

(O/B) BRITISH BULLMASTIFF LEAGUE The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolynel@btinternet.com

(O/CH) BRITISH SAMOYED ASSOCIATION Genesis Entertainment Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Miss A Bedford, 07270 598807, neilarnobinson@binternet.com

(CH) BULL TERRIER CLUB Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre, Derbyshire, Mrs E Bell, 01274 495650, elainenball3831@yahoo.co.uk

(L) CHELMSFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Tilleshead Knights Village Hall, Tilleshead Knights, Maldon, Mrs CA Yull, 01621 853143, glynisylu@yaho.co.uk

(CH) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES Abergevenny Leisure Centre, Mrs BL Phillips, 01594 516458, beryl@binternet.com

(CH) CLUMBER SPANIEL CLUB Beverley Village Hall, Beverley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, euniceking2@talktalk.net

(P/AG) COLTSHALL Agility Club Willowbrook Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mrs H Worthington, 01603 717995, helenbatter88@gmail.com

(CH) EAST ANGLIAN GUNDOG SOCIETY Horse Creek Farm Arena, March, Cambridgeshire, poul PBsbourne@btinternet.com

(O) EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, espwoa909@gmail.com

(CH) EASTERN CARAWAY CLUB Daynton Village Hall, Mr J Swinge, 01702 300072, balthazar@tinyonline.co.uk

(O/HTM) FREDWIAG BRUKELLOIS CLUB Hartlepool & District Kennel Association, Miss J Bloomfield, 0191 527 1167, ejrigby@aol.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN VIZSLA CLUB Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs M Robertson, 020 8399 8837, tanmargar25@aol.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION Ettington Community Centre, Mrs R Skipp, 01530 821293, monicraft@binternet.com

(O/CH) LANCASTRIAN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB St Leonards Church Hall, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 696085, rgw@tworld.com

(CH) LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB Jubilee Hall, Loughborough, Miss K Lloyd, 07710 611194, katiejollay@gmail.com

(O/AG) MID DOWNS DOG Agility Club South Of England Showground, Ashingford, Mrs CA Lovett, 01825 712681, neilarnobinson@talktalk.net

(CH) MIDLANDS BORDER COLLIE CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs HK Kerr, 01580 890422, bardingley@binternet.com

(O) MIDLANDS BORDER COLLIE CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs HK Kerr, 01580 890422, bardingley@binternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB Belmont Community Centre, Mrs C Horner, 01429 837946, allenhorn1988@binternet.com

(O) NORTHERN ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL SOCIETY Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadlespringers@live.co.uk

(L) OXFORDSHIRE CANINE SOCIETY East Hagbourne Village Hall, Mrs J Strong, 01235 75640, jstrong@ymail.com

(O) PHARAOH HOUND CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolynel@btinternet.com

(CH) POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs EFC Rigby, 01581 600211, ejrigby@aol.com

(O) POITIERS STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB Chesterton Community Centre, Miss A Haffenden, 01908 379624, avishannonf@btinternet.com

(O) SHEFFIELD & LEOSENDA BALLDOG CLUB Weatherby Racecourse, Mrs D Lees, 01547 820958, l44s@aol.com

(CH) SOUTH EASTERN PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB New Haw Community Centre, Mrs SA Tadd, 01243 513961, kncarno@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH YORKSHIRE WHIPPET CLUB The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mr MP Saper, 01909 515864, secret@sywc.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB Leatherhead Leisure Centre, Leatherhead, Surrey, Mrs PL Gooday, 07766 880162, goodaypen85@binternet.com

(CH) SWEDISH VALLHUND SOCIETY Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs S Sibley, 01842 253021, sharonsibley@binternet.com

(CH/OB) THURROCK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY Onsett Showground, Onsett, Essex, Mrs EM White, 01424 815168, lizwhet72@binternet.com

(O/AG) WEALD AGILITY SOCIETY Golden Cross Equestrian Centre, Hartsham, East Sussex, Mrs S Tennant, 01795 820435, wealdagilitysociety@gmail.com

(CH) WELSH BEAGLE CLUB Caldicot Leisure Centre, Caldicot, Nr Newport, Mrs LM Mitchell, 01291 421567, welshbeagle@talktalk.net

(L) WILMSLOW & ALDERLEY CANINE SOCIETY Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Lady CR Walsh, 01663 733230, charlotte.walsh@msn.com

(P/AG) WILTON AGILITY CLUB Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs JT Ward, 01642 646751, jojowar1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) YORKSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs K Greenwood, 01943 464876, tekalar@hotmail.com

(O & L/OB) YORKSHIRE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs LA Goodwin, 01132 370952, honsec@yssc.co.uk

OCTOBER 2-5

(CH/WT) ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS, Thirsk, North Yorkshire, Mrs A Freer, 01697 746933, bgfreer@mac.com

OCTOBER 3-9

(CH/WT) NORTH EAST COUNTIES WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY Satley Village Hall, Bishop Auckland, County Durham, Miss A Bedford, gsd.mutt@binternet.com

OCTOBER 4

(CH) WINDSOR GUNDOG SOCIETY Kempton Park Racecourse, Sunbury-on-Thames, Mrs J King, 01276 452328, linthwaitelabs@hotmail.com

This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
CH) SCOTTISH PUG DOG CLUB
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Miss S Macdonald, 0131 669 4072, saymac1982@hotmail.com

(O) SCOTTISH TOY DOG SOCIETY
Laurel & Symington Agricultural Centre, Hyndford Road, Lanark, Mr B Joiner, benw@xatocel.co.uk

(O/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, shrewsburyyd@hotmai.co.uk

(O) WEIMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Stevenson Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs SA Morgan, 01963 371681, sally@weimaraners.org.uk

(O) WELSH TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs NV Evans, 01639 636509, welshsky@sky.com

OCTOBER 9-15
(CH/WT) MIDLAND COUNTIES GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION
Perlethorpe Village Hall, Miss S Pyckett, 07885 045080, sarapi1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) LONDON TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Steventon, Oxford, Mrs J Hurley, jacquii@frelaxy.co.uk

(CH) BOLTON CANINE SOCIETY
Lostock Parish Centre, Mr IA Hardman, 01204 436224, iar_hardman@sky.com

(L) BULLMASTIFF ASSOCIATION
Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Mrs Debbie Lovatt, 07885 681096, mowcher@sky.com

(O/A) DOG VEGAS
Oakridge Arena, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontacttagalry.co.uk

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Eaton’s Community Centre, Mrs M Hogan, 01462 670774, annagillhannah@stavonga.co.uk

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Jubilee Recreation Centre, Recreation Way, Mildenhall, Mrs C Eden-Smith, 020 8351 0823, willhelmblue@yandex.co.uk

(CH) ENGLISH SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A Pritchard, 01142 451218, secretary@essc.org.uk

(CH) GRANTHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Withthorpe, Newark, Mrs J Handley, 01476 571079, handley85@btinternet.co.uk

(O) HOME COUNTIES COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Kings Langley Community Centre, Mr JB Dalltry, 01634 364539, jonathan@banaranadance.co.uk

(L) HULL & EAST RIDING CANINE SOCIETY
Woodmansey Village Hall, Long Lane, Woodmansey, Mrs B Turton, 01262 850865, barryroton@btplus.com

(O) KEESHOON CLUB
Roadside Village Hall, Mrs GM Clark, 01708 854920, geraldinemaryclark@gmail.com

(O/A) KELKUL ACILITY
Mensir Wood College, Worpleston, Guildford, Miss S Hatcher, 01428 707408, sjhatcher62@hotmail.com

(O & OB) LISKERD & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs A Stockton, 01579 350887, kevinjetti@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) LLANDUDNO CANINE SOCIETY
Colwyn Leisure Centre, Colwyn Bay, Miss S Powy, 01262 772999, knotodog@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN IRELAND PEKINESE CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mr R Blevins, rayblevins96@btconnect.com

(O/A) NORTHERN BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Crocker Halls 1 & 2, Newtow & Natts Showground, Mrs BE Wright, 01482 667080, bonnie@prwraight.karoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN KERRY BLUE CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Miss CA Clarke-O’Neill, 0151 474 6012, leannacreadem@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Kirby Hall, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclub@gmail.com

(O) NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Cumnock Town Hall, Cumnock, Mrs Sawers, 01294 312994, susan.sawers@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) POINTER CLUB
Tomlinson’s Boarding Kennels, Mrs AW Holmes, 01865 343498, arideen@btconnect.com

(HTM) RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Fennis Field Farm, Little Lawford Lane, Mr REJ Lewis, 01788 570354, maggielewis78@btinternet.com

(CH) SHIH TZU CLUB
Rowley Learning Campus, Mrs PJ Gregory, 01666 822380, secretary@tsheshihtzuclub.co.uk

(O) SOUTH EASTERN COUNTIES BULL TERRIER CLUB
Bansead Community Hall, Mrs H Bloom, 01442 383673, tessa movan@hotmail.com

(O) SOUTH WALES SCOTTISH TERRIER SOCIETY
Craig Community Hall, Mrs AC Rees, 01269 594354, carole.micaraly@sky.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN FINNISH LAPPHUND SOCIETY
Drayton Village Hall, Mrs TL Jackson, 020 8224 1125, secretary@sflfs.org.uk

(CH) TIBETAN SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss BEM Croucher, 01792 470417, bridgetcroucher01@gmail.com

(O/A) TOUCH ACILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 248370, rachelrogers@talk21.com

(O/A) WEARDALE DOG ACILITY CLUB
West Park Equestrian Centre, Mrs CJ Shaw, 01434 632865, sharedancer1@gmail.com

(O) WELSH CORGI LEAGUE
Old Mill Hall, Grove, Wantage, Mrs M Hoggarth, 0191 5129 4118, wccllexical20@btinternet.com

(L) WEST OF ENGLAND BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Filton Community Centre, Mrs M Garland, 01453 829403, margaretgarland1946@gmail.com

(O) WESTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Village Hall, Failand, Nr Bristol, Mrs S Mignano-Fricker, 01278 481185, secretary@westernsts.co.uk

OCTOBER 15
(L) ABERYSTWYTH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Cardigan Leisure Centre, Mrs S Banks, 01239 810622, suebanks@tesco.net

(CH) BASSET FAULU DE BRETAGNE CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Worbrough Road, Overseal, Mr B Jones, 01948 710647, barry.robert.jones@gmail.com

(O/A) BHC AGLITY
Vauxhall Fields, Pinsor Farm, Mr MJ Cavill, 07866 438719, martin.cavill@yaho.co.uk

(l/A) BLACKDOWN AGLITY SOCIETY
Heazle Riding Centre, Clayhidon, Somerset, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 637214, sl.tamimson@btinternet.com

(O) BLACKPOOL & FYLDE BULLDOG CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass, 07752 912212, vicky@kezabulldogs.co.uk

(O/A) CLITHEROE & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Hyndburn Sports Centre, Accrington, Lancashire, Miss K Powney, 01254 333422, renwindiane@aol.com

(O/A) DEBT
Aynil Park Stud, Mr AP & Mrs L Widdess, 01362 67168, jayneywidd@gmail.com

(O) FIELD SPANIEL SOCIETY
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs J Holgate, 01208 865705, fieldspaniel@gmail.com

(CH) FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB OF ENGLAND
Royal Court Hotel, Keresley, Coventry, Mr MJ Smith, 01268 710483, FBCEsecretary@outlook.com
**EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017**

| (O) GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTED CLUB | Tharpe Willoughtby Village Hall, Mr IB Halbert, 01248 280883, ianbarbara.marina2y@btinternet.com |
| (O) GOVT VALLEY GUNDOG SOCIETY | Territorial Army Centre, Stockport, Mrs C Perkins, 01745 561611, collette pilla@btinternet.co.uk |
| (O) GRAVESEND & MEDWAY TOWNS CANINE SOCIETY | Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr A Broadbridge, 01843 620240, ailar900@btinternet.com |
| (O) HADRIAN BASSET HOUND CLUB | Bowburn Community Association, Mr JA Caddington, 01912 854116 |
| (CH) HAVANESE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN | Drayton Village Hall, Mrs G Morris, 07786 763638, nothermerr0507@hotmail.co.uk |
| (O) HEREFORD & COUNTY KENNEL SOCIETY | Kings Equestrian Centre, Bromyard, Herefordshire, Mr R Smith, 01432 830385, mrscsmith1@gmail.com |
| (O) HITCHIN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY | The College Equestrian Centre, Church Road, Keysoe, Bedford, Mr R McDonald, 01462 672266, hitchin@roanjora.co.uk |
| (O) RISH RED & WHITE SETTER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN | Hasland Village Hall, Mrs AJ Blowham, 01773 835380, ajb@elfboxham.co.uk |
| (CH) JAPANESE CHIN CLUB | Tomlinsons Canine Centre, Mrs LA Ruston, 01530 814356, izruston2012@hotmail.com |
| (CH) JAPANESE SPITZ CLUB | Kings Stanley Village Hall, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire, Mrs J Moody, 01626 685436, spitz002807@gmail.com |
| (O/AG) KELLUKI AGILITY | Remrah@live.co.uk, Mrs K Harmer, 01945 772183, Park, Warwickshire, Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh |
| (O) KOMONDOR CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN | Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 697988, joanne.vickers@raccenorgroup.org |
| (CH) LHASA APSO CLUB | CS1 Clarion Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Hamner, 01945 773183, rena@live.co.uk |
| (O) LIVERPOOL TERRIER CLUB | Scarisbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs J Vickers, 01262 543988, joanne.vickers@raccenorgroup.org |
| (L) LONDON BULLDOG SOCIETY | Crofton Hall, Orpington, Kent, Miss SA Jay, 020 8777 0198, londonbulldogassociation.secretary@btinternet.com |
| (O) LONGHAIRD DACHSHUND CLUB | Cheshirley Grange Hotel, Hinckley, Leics., Mrs S Lee, 01635 278510, susanlee834@btinternet.com |
| (O) LONGHAIRD DACHSHUND CLUB | Colin Heath Village Hall, Wolverhampton, Mrs A Latham-Jackson, 01981 551191, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com |
| (O/AG) MID CORNWALL DOG TRAINING CLUB | Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs K Schyns, 07557 334636, schyns@tiscali.co.uk |
| (O) NORTH OF ENGLAND DALMATIAN CLUB | Heywood Sports Village, West Starkey Street, West Heywood, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524121, kalsidmas@ntlworld.com |
| (O) NORTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB | Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Mrs S Goodwin, 01270 768338, petergoodwin49@btinternet.com |
| (O) NORTH WEST LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB | Sutton Community Sports Centre, Mr Al Jones, 01246 554619, ladrowlabs@yahoo.co.uk |
| (O) NORTH WEST STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB | Mathers Road, St Josephs Church, Mrs C Crossman, 01772 724045, pendleclaire@hotmail.com |
| (O) NORTHERN BOXER CLUB | Harworth Miners Welfare Hall, Whitehouse Road, Birchotes, Mrs V Van-Beck, 07836 325125, boxers@newlaitheboxers.co.uk |
| (O) NORTHERN COUNTRIES AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB | Coronation Hall, Old Station Yard, Milby Boroughbridge, Mrs JA Cane, 01159 135071, ballyantrooad@ntlworld.com |
| (O) NORTHERN COUNTRIES SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB | Community Centre, West Barnforth, Durham, Mr J Cleargram, 01207 507732, jayclem@btinternet.com |
| (O) NORTHERN GREAT DANE CLUB | The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mr K Toddy, northerngreatdane@talktalk.net |
| (CH) NORTHERN PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB | Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, jackrussellterrierclub@hotmail.com |
| (O) NORTHERN PROVINCIAL BULL TERRIER CLUB | Butts Village Hall, Mrs M Scott, 01925 762653, doonhamers2000@yahoo.com |
| (HTM) RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB | Fennis Field Farm, Little Lawford Lane, Mr RJ Lewis, 01788 570354, maggiebies76@gmail.com |
| (O & OB) SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY | Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A Hardy, 01777 703417, annematt@aol.com |
| (CH) SOUTH EASTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB | Culverstone Community Centre, Miss MS Leggett, 01268 511987, melroo001@aol.com |
| (O) SOUTH EASTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB | Culverstone Community Centre, Miss MS Leggett, 01268 511987, melroo001@aol.com |
| (CH) SOUTH EASTERN WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB | White Oak Leisure, Hilda May Avenue, Swanley, Mrs JAR Revill, 01621 840346, julita@furzelands.demon.co.uk |
| (CH) SOUTH WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND TERRIER CLUB | Culverstone Community Centre, Community Centre, Margaret, Swindon, Mrs MEJ Shapland, 01487 840037, cherrycrackcairns@hotmail.co.uk |
| (O) SOUTH WESTERN ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB | Pucklechurch Community Centre, Pucklechurch, Avon, Mrs D Murdoch, 01594 824779, criskaf@talktalk.net |
| (O & L/OB) SOUTHERN COUNTIES BEARDED COLLIE CLUB | Testbourne Community Centre, Whitchurch, Hants, Mrs S Bowden, 01428 704708, info@rogershayward.co.uk |
| (O) WEST PENNINE PUG DOG CLUB | Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Miss LC Hill, lucy.c.hill@sky.com |
| (CH) WESTERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB | Wellsprings Leisure Centre, Mrs CJ Show, 01434 632365, sharedancer1@gmail.com |
| (L) WICKFORD BASILDON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION | Rayleigh Grange Community Centre, Rayleigh, Essex, Mrs N Hughes, 01268 695667, aqymsbury@btinternet.com |
| (O) TERRIER CLUB OF DEVON & CORNWALL | Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs J Rundle, 01752 880483, jean.rundle@tesco.net |
| (O) TIBETAN TERRIER BREEDERS & OWNERS CLUB | Westlands Village Hall, Mr NS Smith, 01452 863519, neil@henleybankkennels.co.uk |
| (O/AG) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP | West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 264380, rachelrogers@talktalk.net |
| (O) WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND PERUKINE ASSOCIATION | Charterfield Memorial Hall, Mr GCJ Thomas, 07999 891115, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net |
| (O) WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND PERUKINE ASSOCIATION | Charterfield Memorial Hall, Mr GCJ Thomas, 07999 891115, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net |
| (O/AG) WEARDALE DOG AGILITY CLUB | West Park Equestrian Centre, Mrs CJ Show, 01434 632365, sharedancer1@gmail.com |
| (O) WEST OF ENGLAND DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION | Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mr RS Hayward, 01283 612400, info@rogershayward.co.uk |
| (O) WEST PENNINE PUG DOG CLUB | Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Miss LC Hill, lucy.c.hill@sky.com |
| (O) TERRIER CLUB OF DEVON & CORNWALL | Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs J Rundle, 01752 880483, jean.rundle@tesco.net |

**OCTOBER 2018**

| (L) BANKSBURY & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION | Middleton Cheney Village Hall, Nr Banbury, Mrs CM Crask, 01295 257494, chriscrask@aol.com |
| (O) BALLYRRAWER COMPETITION OBEDIENCE & FLYBALL CLUB | Elim Complex, Mrs P Page, 02891 861393, pt7gep@hotmail.com |
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017


This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017

(O) NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Houghton Sports Centre, Tyne and Wear,
Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202,
mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Houghton Sports Centre, Tyne and Wear,
Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202,
mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND AIRDALE TERRIER CLUB
Denton West Community Association, Ms J Vickers, 01282 543988,
joanne.vickers@accentgroup.org

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs EA Boyce, 01452 892351,
secretary@nesc.co.uk

(CH) NORTH WEST BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Barton Equestrian Centre, Bisbarrow, Preston,
Mrs JC Richardson, 0161 703 8395,
jeanrichardson06@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN & MIDLAND BICHON FRISE CLUB
Crew Hall, Mrs JA Sparrow, 0161 950 1474

(O) NORTHWICH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Biddulph Valley Leisure Centre,
Mrs PA Blay, 01303 264446,
r.schoneville@sky.com

(O) NORTHWICH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Ridgeway Park, Crewe, Cheshire,
Mrs R Schoneville, 07823 322201,
biddulphvalley@tiscali.co.uk

(M) Pomeranian Club
Field Showground, Appleton
Mrs JA Pike, 01288 361680,
mariemorrison53@hotmail.com

(L) POLO CANINE CLUB
Bovingdon Hall, Mrs JC Rutke, 01202 731661,
jacqueline.king@gmail.com

(CH) SALUKI OR CAZELLE HOUND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mr David Steel, 0118 988 5608,
david.steel@me.com

(CH) SOUTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Walford Leisure Centre, Gainsborough, Lincs
Mrs S Hammond, 01473 829314,sianyrod@o2.com

(O) SPORTING TERRIER ASSOCIATION OF YORKSHIRE
Snaith & D Community & Sports Assoc., Snaith, East Yorks,
Mr T West, 01977 279962, thomasattonlyndan.co.uk

(O/AG) T/A ACILITY
World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton,
Mr T Ryman, 01354 880071, trimeran@sky.com

(CH) WEST OF ENGLAND BULL TERRIER CLUB
Warley Community Centre, Warley, Brentwood, Essex,
Mrs ME Hughes, 02920 791658, graymar@gmail.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND Cocker Spaniel Club
Grange Drive Community Centre, Stratton, Wiltshire,
Mrs S Greg, 01594 542286, iagregory55@outlook.com

 EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017

OCTOBER 25

(O) UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton
Mrs JE Dimmock, 01453 833099,
dickjen.dimmock@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 26

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Bingley Hall, Staffordshire
Mrs K Kennedy, 01457 891447, karen.peekdreams@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 26-29

(CH) MIDLAND COUNTIES CANINE SOCIETY
Bingley Hall, Staffordshire
Mrs RJ Price, 01786 890308,
pricecody1981@gmail.com

OCTOBER 27

(O/AG) PHASE PURPLE AGILITY TRAINING
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond,
Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579,
fayeshellandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 27-29

(O/WT) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
Claybrooke Magna, Mr B Lucock, 01283 813752,
bagsd.gensec@gmail.com

OCTOBER 28

(CH) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT DOBERMANN CLUB
Sneyd Community Centre, Miss Y Cox, 07773 021755,
zen.volanik@btconnect.com

(L) CONGLETON CANINE SOCIETY
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire,
Mrs A Lombardi, 0161 456 7166, ann.lombardi11@gmail.net

(O/AG) EXCEL DOG AGILITY
Scots College Agricultural College, Mr P Ellis, 01506 870810,
peter.elms1@btinternet.com

(O) FINNISH SPITZ SOCIETY
Corley Village Hall, Coventry,
Mr DJ Rolfe, 01278 423406,
davidjrolfe@gmail.com

(O & OB) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF DEVON
GSD Club of Devon Training Ground, Hennock, Devon,
Miss SR Tucker, 01626 833260, info@gsdclubofdevon.co.uk

(O) JAPANESE SHIBA INU CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Staffordshire County Showground, Western Road, Stafford,
Miss KA Jones, 01942 715282, karen@molika.com

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
KW Academy,
Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) LONDON COLLIE CLUB
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre,
Mr S Clark, 01737 371886,
sclark33@hotmail.com

(PO) MID HERTS GUNDOG CLUB
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon,
Mrs S Upton-Lovett, 01582 767927,
su.ryan@aadclub.co.uk

(CH) MID WESTERN SHEPHERD SHEEPDOG CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Middlesbrough,
Mrs JM Chater, 01788 522669,
joan.trondra@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Loughside Recreation Centre, Belfast,
Mr I Houghton, 07711 905620,
belterstaff@me.com

(O/AG) PHASE PURPLE AGILITY TRAINING
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond,
Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579,
fayeshellandpony1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SELBY Cocker Society
Snaith & D Community & Sports Assoc., Snaith, East Yorks,
Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705650, selbycanine@aol.com

(CH) SOLID COLOURS COCKER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs M Lockwood, 01844 761736, chimewood@sky.com

(O) WEIMARANER ASSOCIATION
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon,
Mrs EE Rennie-Jones, 01536 373498,
eunicejones12@btinternet.com

(R) WEST WALES RALLY
United Counties Showground, Nanty, Nr Carmarthen,
Mrs M Raymond, 01944 448890,
rmraynet@hotmail.com

(HM) WESTGLEN HTM CLUB
(WORCESTERSHIRE & WEST MIDLANDS)
Kinger High School, Mrs Patricia Sidaway, 01384 637085,
petdog@btopenworld.com

OCTOBER 29

(O/AG) BRETFORD DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
The Aboretum, Warwickshire,
Mr C Taylor, 01926 315335,
rover.pro@outlook.com

(L/AG) ENGLISH SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Dog Training Barn, Mrs A Pritchard, 01205 481156,
secretary@essc.org.uk

(O) FOX TERRIER CLUB
Weedon Bec Village Hall, CM12 8AF,
Mrs CM Davies, 01246 854082,
masvalley@gmail.com

(O) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Staffordshire County Showground, Western Road, Stafford,
Mrs J Nelson

(L) LANCASTER HEELER ASSOCIATION
Cottesmore Village Hall, Brough, Richmond,
Mrs T Bellinger, 01608 737482,
trisha@pearlreneen.plus.com

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
KW Academy,
Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) MIDLAND COUNTIES POODLE CLUB
The Equestrian Centre, Mrs C Lawton-Anderson,
catherinealawton27@hotmail.com

(CH) MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB
Baginton Village Hall,
Mrs D Betts, 01299 266380,
denise@midlandsealyhamterrierclub.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN EASTERN CHOW CHOW CLUB
Community Centre, Station Road, West Cramlington, Co Durham,
Mr D Robbins, 0191 410 5290,
maryrobbins1lib@btinternet.com
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2017


This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – NOVEMBER 2017

(AG) NORTH EASTERN WHIPPET SOCIETY
Kirkley Hall, Mr L.A. Johnston, 0191 584 5587, lukejohnston@hotmail.co.uk

(O) NORTH EASTERN WHIPPET SOCIETY
Kirkley Hall, Mr L.A. Johnston, 0191 584 5587, lukejohnston@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND IRISH TERRIER CLUB
Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs WA Bower, 01650 888534, wendy.bower2@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Thorp Willoughby Village Hall, Ms JT Jackson, 01484 642446, haekerayabass@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN & EASTERN COUNTIES PAPILLON CLUB
Carlton Village Hall, Snath, Miss Wendy Waters, 0114 226 8110, wendy.waters@sky.com

(CH) NORTHERN ENGLAND FLATCOATED RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Fenton Manor Sports Complex, City Road, Stoke on Trent, Mr L. Cregan, 01772 812709, fenfleet@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN PUG DOG CLUB
Snath & D. Community & Sports Assoc., Snath, East Yorks, Miss R Trossell, 07881 389144, robyntrossell@me.com

(CH) PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Black, 01642 949797, jillb453@yahoo.com

(CH) RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Miss G Hutchison, 01236 782860, gabisa@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) RHYL CANINE SOCIETY
Colwyn Leisure Centre, Colwyn Bay, Miss G Hutcheson, 01266 878280, gabiisa@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) ROCHDALE & DISTRICT BULLDOG CLUB
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Thompson House, Rochdale, Miss AG Gowing, 0121 471 4445, clamantha@sky.com

(O) SCOTTISH BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Kennel Club, London, Mrs JM Drak, 0208 439105, estallasaxon@btinternet.com

(O) BORDER COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss AG Gowen, 0121 471 4445, bccgb@outlook.com

(CH) BRITISH CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs Adrian Bickers, 01462 835641, britishchihuahuaclub@gmail.com

(CH) BRITISH TOY POODLE CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Miss LM Puleston, 01752 519825, aedanpoodles@aol.com

(CH) SOUTH WESTERN WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER SOCIETY
Armstrong Hall Complex, Thornbury, Bristol, Mrs JM Drake, 01179 601952, clamantha@sky.com

(CH) WEST MERCIA BEAGLE CLUB
The Lyppard Grange Community Centre, Miss D Taylor, 01905 347555, debbie_deacoonfield@outlook.com

(O) WGAN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Clayton Green Sports Centre, Clayton Le Woods, Chorley, Mrs Y Langton, 01942 245592, yvonne.langton@tiscali.co.uk

(O) ESTON & BARNSBURY CANINE SOCIETY
Southlands Leisure Centre, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, Mrs J Black, 01642 949797, jillb453@yahoo.com

(CH) ASDAPS WORKING TRIALS
Dundee, Mrs JM Meekings, 01252 747225, judy.meekings@yahoo.co.uk

(O/WT) LINCOLNSHIRE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG & ALL BREEDS TRAINING SOC
The Old School Hall, Dunholme, Mrs J Hines, 01302 863772, June.hines@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SUPT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Oakwood Hill Village, Norfolk, Miss G Bird, 01268 735714, june.hines@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SURVEY DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Woodland Leisure Centre, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, Mrs J Black, 01642 949797, jillb453@yahoo.com

(O/WT) SUSSEX SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION
Southlands Leisure Centre, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, Mrs J Black, 01642 949797, jillb453@yahoo.com

(NOVEMBER 12)

(CH) “JOTT PAPILLON CLUB’S” CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
Markham & District Sports & Community Centre, Markham, Mr L Stanbury, 01392 369759, lenstanbury@btinternet.com

(O/AG) AGLILITY ABILITY
Easton & Olney College, Miss M Wright, 01438 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com

(O) ASSOCIATION OF JAPANESE SHIBA INU
The Speedwell Rooms, Stavely, N Yorkshire, Mrs J McCarthy-Booth, 01772 929562, jmb2103@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN SCHNAUZER CLUB
Culmstock, Miss S Gedman, 07815 798567, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(C) NORDIC SCHNAUZER CLUB
The Lyppard Grange Community Centre, Mrs D Taylor, 01905 347555, debbie_deacoonfield@outlook.com

(M) MIDLANDS & NORTHERN RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB
The Speedwell Rooms, Stavely, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs J McCarthy-Booth, 01772 929562, jmb2103@gmail.com

(O/AG) NORTHERN SCHNAUZER CLUB
Culmstock, Miss S Gedman, 07815 798567, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(O) FIFE CAVIAR CLUB
The Lyppard Grange Community Centre, Mrs D Taylor, 01905 347555, debbie_deacoonfield@outlook.com

This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENTSLIST</th>
<th>NOVEMBER 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(O/AG) DARTMOOR DOG TRAINING CLUB</td>
<td>November 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grange Equestrian Centre, Northlew, Nr. Okehampton, Mrs A Hampshire, 01837 83033, <a href="mailto:ann@brushford.com">ann@brushford.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O &amp; L/OB) EASTERN BEARDED COLLIE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mr Anthony E Bursough, 01352 711964, <a href="mailto:tony.bursough@btinternet.com">tony.bursough@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) EASTERN COUNTIES WELSH CORGI CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Butler Leisure Centre, Mrs BA Aylott, 01708 764926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM THE BOARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS ST LEONARDS &amp; EAST SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex County Showground, Ardingly, Mrs Ml Hail, 01903 765782, <a href="mailto:secretary@labradorschocs.co.uk">secretary@labradorschocs.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) HASTINGS ST LEONARDS &amp; EAST SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfields Leisure Centre, Hastings, East Sussex, Miss F Janks, 01424 223013, <a href="mailto:hastingspc@googlemail.com">hastingspc@googlemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O) Houghton le Spring CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, <a href="mailto:jean.jenkova@live.co.uk">jean.jenkova@live.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) – Championships, (L) – Limited Show, (O) – Open Show, (OB) – Obedience, (PA) – Premier Agility, (PO) – Premier Open Show, (R) – Rally, (WT) – Working Trial Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS ST LEONARDS &amp; EAST SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O)</td>
<td>Mrs BA Aylott, 01352 711964, <a href="mailto:tony.bursough@btinternet.com">tony.bursough@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleport Leisure Centre, Littleport, Ely, Mr Anthony E Bursough, 01352 711964, <a href="mailto:tony.bursough@btinternet.com">tony.bursough@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS ST LEONARDS &amp; EAST SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(O)</td>
<td>Mrs BA Aylott, 01352 711964, <a href="mailto:tony.bursough@btinternet.com">tony.bursough@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleport Leisure Centre, Littleport, Ely, Mr Anthony E Bursough, 01352 711964, <a href="mailto:tony.bursough@btinternet.com">tony.bursough@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Events – November 2017

November 19

(Ch) Bichon Frise Club of Great Britain
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs D Russell, 01323 391674

(Ch) Birmingham Afghan Hound Club
Kensal Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs CM Cheesman, 01788 336113, carolyn.cheesman@ntlworld.com

(O) Blackwood & District Canine Society
Ponypool Active Living Centre, Mrs M Williams, 01443 835010, mawilliams22@live.com

(O) Bolsover & District Canine Society
Newark & Notts Showground, Warsop, Mrs M McBurnie, 01909 724149

(Ch) British Bulldog Club
Royal Court Hotel, Keserley, Coventry, Mrs D Dabrock, 07943 880480, pheom@hotmail.co.uk

(R) Busy Bee Dog Training
The Training Barn, MSPCA, Mrs LF Hughes, 01332 700683, gyncren_lynda@ntlworld.com

(Ch) Cambert & District Canine Society
Montem Sports Centre, Slough, Berks, Mrs J Moody, 01628 665436, spitztaoist07@gmail.com

(O/Ag) DBDT
Anvil Park Stud, Mr AP & Mrs J Liddess, 01362 637168, jayneyldw@gmail.com

(O/Dev & Cornwall) Cocker Spaniel Club
Village Hall, Calverleigh, Nr. Tiverton, Devon, Miss SJM Ellison, 01460 268271, s.j Ellison@hotmail.co.uk

(O) East Anglian Border Terrier Club
Buckden Village Hall, Mr MJ Hollingsbee, 01790 783919, otterwood@outlook.com

(Ch) Eastern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs M Bathurst, 01449 253842, mary.bathurst@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Golden Retriever Club
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss AG Cooper, 01299 861267, angdaze40@gmail.com

(O) Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs ME Duckworth, 01474 703470, mariestevens@talktalk.net

(O) Great Dane Club
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss HE Laidlaw, 01235 814533, helenaiktalar@hotmail.com

(O) Hyde & District Canine Association
Stockport County Football Club, Mrs K Haskins, katharinebrenda@hotmail.com

(O) LHASA APSO Association of Wales and South West
Stratford Park Leisure Centre, Stroat, Glos., Mrs P Tarrance, 02380 813007, ptarrance@hotmail.com

(O) London & Provincial Collie Club
The Community Centre, Ditton, Kent, Ms DM Collino, 01205 26363b, diana.collino@btinternet.com

(O) Mervia Toy Poodle Association
The Equestrian Centre, Mrs HD Bakewell, 01283 814876, helenbakewell@tiscali.co.uk

(O) Merseyside Boxer Club
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs M McCabe, 0151 531 6361, s.m.cradle55@gmail.com

(O) Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Miss J Martin, 01530 261041, toba73@supanet.com

(O) Miniature Pinscher Club
Liverpool Road Community Centre, Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921, admin@miniaturepinschercub.co.uk

(L) Newtown & District Canine Society
Llandiloos Community Centre, Mr L Lemon, 01792 529779, lilypetsx@yahoo.co.uk

(O) North Midlands Scottish Terrier Club
Hasland Village Hall, Mrs N Taylor, 01709 872342, wildermist@taylor559.plus.com

(O) North of England Keeshond Club
Broadworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster, Mr I Stubbings, 01759 304773, secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(O) North of England Spaniel Club
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs LA Nesbitt, 01665 602960, lesyanesbitt@gmail.com

(Ch) Northern Bullmastiff Club
Batley Sports and Tennis Centre, Batley, West Yorkshire, Mr G Shipton, 017852 317928, gshirt14@gmail.com

(Ch) Norwich Terrier Club
Roade Village Hall, Mrs BA Watkins, 01708 473897, beverley.parsnits@hotmail.co.uk

(O/P) Parti-Coloured Cocker Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs CE Pearce-Gudger, 02476 403453, gilleeparecegudger@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Penance & District Canine Society
Sports Hall, Penzance Leisure Centre, Mrs K Sainsbury, 01872 279226, katie@sainsbury.im

(L) Ryedale Canine Society
Ganton Village Hall, Ganton, Nr Scarborough, Mrs C Welsh, 01439 770793, caninespecs@ci.co.uk

(P/H/M) Scottish Border Collie Club
Carlisle Leisure Centre, Mrs L Lawrie, 01698 290050, lynn LDLandin@blueyonder.co.uk

(Ch) SHIH TZU Club of South Wales & Western Counties
Stonehouse Community Centre, Stonehouse, Glos., Mrs T Hilt, 01443 440870, tracey.hilt@btinternet.com

(O) Southern English Setter Society
Community Centre, Margaret, Swindon, Mr D Lewis, 01548 586000, daive@lewkins.co.uk

(O) Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
Ettington Community Centre, Mrs M French, 01604 408196, secretary@wssc.org.uk

(Ch) West of England BORDER Collie Club
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Whiston Super Mare, Mrs M Garland, 01453 824003, margaretgarland1946@gmail.com

(L) Whitehaven & District Canine Association
Village Hall, Caldersonbridge, Seascale, Cumbria, Mr P Davies, 20149 600917, pdavies553@yahoo.co.uk

November 20

(O/Ag) Phased Purple Agility Training
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs F Nemeth, 017979 290579, fayesheltdanny@ntlworld.com

November 25

(O/WT) Benfleet Working Trials Society
Hockey Community Centre, Mrs K Abbey, 01702 202552, goldiewhi@yahoo.co.uk

(Ch) British Boxer Club
Dayton Village Hall, Mrs M Seeney, 01235 835207, mariessee@oao.co.uk

(O) Bulldog Club (Incorporated)
Kings House, Bedfor, Mrs SR Tearable, 07739 628605, secretary@bulldoginc@gmail.com

(Ch) Coventry Cocker Spaniel Club
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs BM Ward, 01832 293432, barbaraواتسنام@oao.co.uk

(O) Dachshund Club
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs L Billinghurst, 01905 821820, jijic019@hotmail.com

(O) East Anglian Bull Terrier Club
The Little Gransden Village Hall, Mr A Bland, 01223 873227, alex_bland@btinternet.com

(O) Finnish Spitz Club
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs ND Crawford, 01832 732839, n.croxdorf@btopenworld.com

(Ch) Great Dane Club of Wales
Chepstow Leisure Centre, Chepstow, Mrs M Jeffers, 01290 861701, gdanecleubdwales@aol.com

(O) Penriscge Club
Roade Village Hall, Mrs KR Fredman, 01793 434865, karen fredman@gmail.com

(L) Pembrokehire Canine Association
Pembroke Agricultural Showground, Haverfordwest, Mrs A Owens, 01437 731162, townsend00@btinternet.com

(Ch) Shari-Fei Club of Great Britain
Tomlinson's Canine Centre, Mrs J Webb, 07722 959214, chrisdikobtinternet.com

(O) Shetland Sheepdog Club of North Wales
Plas Madoic Leisure Centre, Wrexham, Clwyd, Mrs DR Rule, 01889 507529, margaret@balidorn.plus.com
EVENTS – NOVEMBER / DECEMBER 2017

(O) SOUTHPORT & BIRKDALE KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside,
Mrs HJ Denbg, 07809 403919,
ahannahs@yahoo.co.uk

(O) TRURO & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge,
Mr J Blewett, 01432 830835,
trurocanine@gmail.com

(O) TYNE WEAR & TEES HOUND ASSOCIATION
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley,
Mrs JC Clark, 0191 865739,
joy.springholme@gmail.com

(CH) WEST COUNTRY CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Hulton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare,
Mr N Farrugia, 0292 0512264,
mrsf獐@btinternet.co.uk

(C/H) BRED BEAGLE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Sharelshill Village Hall,
Mrs J Downes, 01691 653668,
secretary@maremma-sheepdogs.co.uk

(C/H) MIDLAND BOXER CLUB
Nether Whitacre Village Hall,
Mrs G Mullin, 01773 779864,
ideforde@aol.com

(C/H) MIDLAND CAVALIER KAVIN
Charles SPANIEL CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs M Sharpes, 01242 870206,
kennettedesk@sky.com

(C/H) MIDLAND ENGLISH SPARK ON
Baginton Village Hall,
Mrs MJ Sharpes, 01242 870206,
kennettedesk@sky.com

(C/H) NORTH MIDLANDS & EASTERN COUNTIES GILDER SPANIEL CLUB
The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley,
Mrs TA Sherlock, 01254 888555,
MIDLAND AND BORDEAUX SOCIETY

(C/H) NORTHERN ANGLIAN SHEPHERD DOG
ALSATIAN CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
Oakridge Arena,
Mr T Jowett, 01302 338441,
jowett@btinternet.com

(CH) GLEN OF IMAAL TERRIER
ASSOCIATION
Pilsley Village Hall,
Ms A Hardy, 01777 703417,
Annehaa@aol.com

(O) GUNDOG CLUB OF NORTH WALES
Ruthin Livestock Market, Parc
Mrs W Manning, 01765 540432,
overmarshlabradors@btopenworld.com

(O) LIVERPOOL KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Sutton Community Sports Centre, Miss AE Spenser, 01244 428419,
liverpoolken@gmail.com

(L) RIDDINGS & DISTRICT CANINE
SOCIETY
Riddings Park Community Centre,
Mrs E Pryor, 01773 438649,
edith.pryor@talktalk.net

(O) SCHNAUZER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Weedon Village Hall,
Mrs E Kelly, 01345 357333,
scgb@live.co.uk

(O) SEGDEY & GORNAL CANINE
ASSOCIATION
Argyle Centre, County Showground, Stafford,
Mr AE Small, 01922 401045,
alansmall.bethane@talktalk.net

(L) WEST COUNTRY CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Torrington Sports Centre,
Ms F Nemeth, 07979 290579,
behersch@btinternet.com

(C/H) SOUTH WEST ENGLISH SETTER
SOCIETY
The Chimneys, Erjon Collies
Mrs J Gunn, 01268 561720,
ernie@uk.net

(C/H) MIDLAND CHOW CHOW
ASSOCIATION
The Chimmneys,
Mrs P Gooble, 01773 744634,
leuchan@laurain@laurain.com

(C/H) MIDLAND ENGLISH SPACER SOCIETY
Baginton Village Hall,
Mrs M Sharpes, 01242 870206,
kennettedesk@sky.com

(C/H) NORTHERN ANGLIAN SHEPHERD DOG
ALSATIAN CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
Oakridge Arena,
Mr T Jowett, 01302 338441,
jowett@btinternet.com

(C/H) GLEN OF IMAAL TERRIER
ASSOCIATION
Pilsley Village Hall,
Ms A Hardy, 01777 703417,
Annehaa@aol.com

(O) GUNDOG CLUB OF NORTH WALES
Ruthin Livestock Market, Parc
Mrs W Manning, 01765 540432,
overmarshlabradors@btopenworld.com

(O) LIVERPOOL KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Sutton Community Sports Centre, Miss AE Spenser, 01244 428419,
liverpoolken@gmail.com

(L) RIDDINGS & DISTRICT CANINE
SOCIETY
Riddings Park Community Centre,
Mrs E Pryor, 01773 438649,
edith.pryor@talktalk.net

(O) SCHNAUZER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Weedon Village Hall,
Mrs E Kelly, 01345 357333,
scgb@live.co.uk

(O) SEGDEY & GORNAL CANINE
ASSOCIATION
Argyle Centre, County Showground, Stafford,
Mr AE Small, 01922 401045,
alansmall.bethane@talktalk.net

(L) SOUTHERN DOGUE DE BORDEAUX
SOCIETY
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs J Gunn, 01268 561720,
rmrlf@btconnect.com

(CH) SOUTHERN MINIATURE BULL
SOCIETY
Tringham Hall,
Mrs JA Peakin, 01233 610873,
yazantine.mbt@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTHERN POINTER CLUB
Cheverley Village Hall & Recreation Centre,
Mrs EW Parsons, 07731 774660,
ericalcad@addition.ecline@compuserve.com

(CH) SPRE TOY DOG SOCIETY
Sharley Park Leisure Centre,
Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield,
Mrs SL Webster, 01246 560059,
pomlynn@aol.com

(CH) STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER
CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
Cwmbran Stadium,
Mr K Jones, 01639 821410,
maxstakev@hotmail.com

(O) STOCKPORT CANINE SOCIETY
The Abraham Moss Leisure Centre,
Mrs D Grayson-Wood, 0161 320 7270,
issap@talktalk.net

(CH) STRoud & DISTRICT CANINE
SOCIETY
Stroud Park Leisure Centre,
Stroud, Gloucs,
Mrs CM Vines, 01453 823134,
parvodeve@talktalk.net

(O) SOUTHERN LAND & DISTRICT CANINE
SOCIETY
Temple Park Leisure Centre,
South Shields,
Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202,
edith.pryor@talktalk.net

(CH) WEST OF ENGLAND & SOUTH WALES AIREDALE TERRIER CLUB
Tewkesbury Sports Centre, Gloucestershire,
Mr MD Hacker, 01873 890737,
info@airedaleclub.org.uk

NOVEMBER 27

(L) POLLARD CANINE SOCIETY
Y.M.C.A., Hemsworth, Nr Pontefract,
Mr M Houschin, 01226 203981,
mk.houschin89@icloud.com

NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 3

(CH/W) SCOTTISH KENNEL CLUB
The Lauderdale Hotel,
Mrs E Harrison, 01316 653920,
beth@scottishkennelclub.org

DECEMBER 3

(O) HORDHAM & DISTRICT CANINE
SOCIETY
South Of England Showground, Arlingdon,
Mrs A Hodgson, 01403 731221,
айдеa莉e@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 29

(O) ANTRIM & DISTRICT CANINE
CLUB
Amphitheatre Wellness Centre, Northern Ireland,
Mrs K Harbon, 02890 825219,
ray.harrison@btinternet.com

(CH) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Overseas Village Hall, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mr RV Hase, 01367 840477,
asosierhouse@btinternet.com

(O) BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Old Mill Hall, Grove, Wanstead,
Ms K Bird, 07778 384507,
secretary@berneese.co.uk

(O) BRITISH COLLIE CLUB
Overseas Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal,
Mrs LD Jones, 01287 660773,
erjoncollies@gmail.com

(CH) BRITISH UTILITY BREEDS
ASSOCIATION
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford,
Mrs JM Purnell-Carpenter, 01275 832489,
rkeg@evehill.co.uk

(CH) COTSWOLD BOXER CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mr MJ Purnell-Carpenter, 01275 832489,
rkeg@evehill.co.uk

This information is correct as of 15th September 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – DECEMBER 2017

(O) EXONIAN CANINE ASSOCIATION Matford Centre, Mrs J Stevens, 01626 366044, lekoyanes@gmail.com

(CH) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF ESSEX Brook Farm Training Centre, Essex, Mrs S Rankin, 01708 342194, sheila_rankin@btinternet.com

(H) HOUND CLUB OF EAST ANGLIA Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs CM Mortlock, 01767 640929, heartsmerry@tiscali.co.uk

(I) IRISH SETTER BREEDERS CLUB The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs DE McDonald, 01889 505774, diane.mcdonald@btinternet.com

(J) JAPANESE AKITA INU CLUB Bingley Leisure Centre, Stafford County Council, Mrs A Corless, 0115 998 8391, secretary@japaneseakita-inu.co.uk

(O/A) KELLUKI AGILITY Merrist Wood College, Worplesdon, Guildford, Miss S Hatcher, 01428 707408, sjhatcher2@hotmail.com

(O/B) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB K9 Academy, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccarney@hmp.gov.uk

(CH) LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY Woking Leisure Centre, Mrs D Bayliss, 01926 632249, linda@delindere.f9.co.uk

(O) MIDLAND CAIRN TERRIER CLUB The Speedwell How, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs L Frith, 01623 472177, linda.frith@sky.com

(O) MIDLAND ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs S Edney, 01179 498040, sue-m-main@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NORTH EAST OF ENGLAND TOY DOG SOCIETY Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs S Hindle, 01432 410011, sarah@meisan.co.uk

(O) NOTTS & DERBY DISTRICT STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB Shireland Village Hall, Shireland, nr Alfreton, Mrs HE Reaney, 01543 684420, rolemask82@gmail.com

(O/B) REEDFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB Craft Top Farm, Accrington, Mrs E Hargreaves, 07754 906286, elaine.hargreaves@gmail.com

(O) ROTTWEILER CLUB Ditton Community Centre - Kent, Donna Russell, 01908 562030, donnar@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTH YORKSHIRE HOUND SOCIETY Elsecar Heritage Centre, Elsecar, S74 7BH, Mrs J White, 07801 659963, lesley.white@mndf.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs L Busby, 01304 827765, wibus@inmac.com

(O) TREHARRIS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Tredegar Leisure Centre, Stabl Lane, Gwent, Mrs K Smith, 07577 020397, karen@treharris ccniane@gmail.com

(CH) WHIPPET CLUB OF WALES Llanrinsart Leisure Centre, Southgate, Llanrinsart, Porthyclun, Mrs A Snelgrove, secretary.wcog@gmail.com

(P/A) WYRE (Lancs) AGILITY CLUB Myerscough College, Bishopstown, Preston, Lancs, Anne Handley, 07752 700123, annie.handley@outlook.com

(Y) YORKSHIRE & EASTERN COUNTIES PERIGESE CLUB Greasbrooke Community Centre, Mrs Janet L Heap, 01706 223649, janet-heap@hotmail.com

(O) MIDLAND & WEST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs HJ Baker, 01793 731630, secretary@midlandandwestgdc.org.uk

(CH) MIDLAND GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs A Sharp, oscar260897@sky.com

(O) NEWTON AYCLIFFE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs FN Marshall, 01325 312484, fdmarnshall@yahoo.co.uk

(O) OTLEY CANINE SOCIETY Batley Sports and Tennis Centre, Batley, West Yorkshire, Mrs T Gardner, 07897 301028, salomannay@sky.co.uk

(O) PUG DOG CLUB Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs AJ Nicholson, 020 7352 2436, adelajdenicholson@gmail.com

(S) SMOOTH FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION Weeden Bec Village Hall, Mrs J Thornton, 01782 522399, glendrattera@talktalk.net

(CH) SOUTH OF ENGLAND AIREDALE TERRIER CLUB Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs B Hall, 01895 833875, bobbyhaly@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN FLATCOATED RETRIEVER CLUB Testbourne Community Centre, Whitchurch, Hants, Mrs S Tagg, 01730 268924, suzi.tagg@yahoo.co.uk

(O) TERRIER CLUB OF SOUTH WALES Penrhyncoed Community Centre, Mrs W Phillips, 01633 775735, brandykerries@sky.com

(O) TOY DOG SOCIETY OF WALES Maesteg Town Sports Centre, Maesteg, Mid Glamorgan, Mrs R Parry, 01639 851724, parry269@btinternet.com

(O/A) WOODSIDE DOG AGILITY CLUB Scottish Equestrian Centre, Miss S Cockston, woodsidedogac@gmail.com

(O) WOOLWICH BEXLEY & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION The Agricultural Hall, Mr J Sweeney, 01702 320072, balthazar@tinyonline.co.uk

DECEMBER 3

(O/W) WEST SUSSEX WORKING TRIALS CLUB Upottery Village Hall, Mrs SM Main, 01308 898483, sue-m-main@yahoo.co.uk

DECEMBER 5

(L) WOLVERHAMPTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Calf Heath Village Hall, Wolverhampton, Mrs E Knibbs, 01543 573216, fay.hutchings@sky.com

DECEMBER 6

(O/W) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY, Enfield, Mrs JM Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeekings@yahoo.co.uk

DECEMBER 7

(L) COLNE NELSON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Hipping Vale Community Centre, Mrs V Schiffl, 01706 219903, victoriaaschiffl@yahoo.co.uk

DECEMBER 9

(O/A) DOG VEGAS Oakridge Arena, Mrs H Brew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(R) GLANDORE DOG TRAINING CLUB OF ULSTER Avoniel Leisure Centre, Belfast, Miss J Mclaren, jenny.m.mclaren@gmail.com
EVENTS – DECEMBER 2017

(O) Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Club
Pilsley Village Hall, Mrs S Hackett, 07796 944335, Sharonhackett@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Rugby Dog Training Club
Moreton Morrell College of Agriculture, Moreton, Morell, Mr REJ Lewis, 01788 570354, maggslewis76@gmail.com

(L) Southern Irish Terrier Society
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Li Col J Neville, 01869 248604, jnville@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 9-10

(CH) Ladies Kennel Association
NEC Ltd, Birmingham, Mrs JF Valentine, 01536 791775, lkasecretary@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 10

(K) KERRY BLUE TERRIER ASSOCIATION
NEC Ltd, Birmingham, Mrs JF Valentine, 01536 791775, lkasecretary@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 17

(O) Birmingham & district Toy Dog Society
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Dr NJD Hodges, 01823 720490, dalain@aol.com

(O) Devon & Cornwall Welsh Corgi Club
Willand Village Hall, Willand, Cullompton, Mrs DE May, 01209 210582

(O/AG) Dog Vegas
Bishop Burton College, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O) Midland Cocker Spaniel Club
Roade Village Hall, Mrs TA Anslow, 01902 742198, anslowws@hotmail.com

(O) Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain
Weedon Bec Village Hall, Miss GM Simpson, 01162 882881, gail4negales@hotmail.com

(L) North East Coast Chihuahua Club
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs VA Ellis, 01642 488484, valelva1@btinternet.com

(L) Swindon & District Canine Society
The Cricklade Town Hall, Cricklade, Nr Swindon, Mrs K Stirk, 01793 520347, grakar_gundogs@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) T/A Agility
World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snellerton, Mr T Ryman, 01354 888071, trtmann2@sky.com

(L) Tweedmouth Canine Society
Watson Memorial Hall, Lucker, Mrs C Wood, 01668 213293, carole.wood2@gmail.com

(CH) Yorkshire Bulldog Club
Broadworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodslands, Doncaster, Mrs A Provan, 01388 834824, yorkshirebulldogclub@hotmail.com

DECEMBER 27

(O/AG) Godmanchester Dog Training Club
Manor Farm Equestrian Centre, Mrs LG Smith, 0223 233939, lsmith@cambridge.org

(O) Seaford & District Canine Society
Lincolnshire Showground, Scampton, Lincs, Mrs S Terry, 01673 858044, sue-terry@live.co.uk

(O) Stormbridge & District Canine Society
Pendrell Leisure Centre, Worcester, Miss JB Shipley, 01675 481733, kettlemere32@gmail.com

(O) Wealdstone & Northolt Canine Society
Mountcraft Stud Centre, Slough, Berks, Mrs J Moody, 01628 665436, spitztaost07@gmail.com

DECEMBER 28

(O) Ashbourne & District Canine Society
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs L Challands, 01773 765460, lea_chall@hotmail.com

(R) Fitdogs
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mrs J Barrett, 01253 292223, jule@fitdogs.ltd.uk

(L) Leominster Canine Society
Hopebards Village Hall, Goddridge Road, Weobley, Mrs D Bradley, dianbradley@sky.com

(L) Russian Black Terrier Club
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Bunting, josiebunting@yahoo.co.uk

DECEMBER 29-30

(O) Luton Canine Association
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mr BW Reynolds-Frost, 01462 892498, benberr@ymail.com
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**FIELD TRIALS – 2017**

### OCTOBER 1

#### ULSTER GUNDOG LEAGUE
Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Turlachan Estate, Dr PE Farmer, 01797 100930, paul.farmer12@yahoo.co.uk

#### HIGHLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Glenlachy Estate, Grantown on Spey, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435, info@hIGHLANDgunDogs.co.uk

#### WEST OF ENGLAND LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm, Mr G Hatfield, 01209 831757, oakglenlabradors@btinternet.com

### OCTOBER 2

#### GRAMPIAN GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Balcolmbe Estate, Dr PE Farmer, 07967 100930, ulsterclub@btinternet.com

#### YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Everingham Park, Ms NM Johnson, 01485 543295

### OCTOBER 2-3

#### CLWYD RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy-Fly, Ms NM Johnson, 01485 520480, sue_donnelly60@hotmail.co.uk

#### EMBLEHOLE SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Poplar Grange Farm, Miss S Guusie, 01802 875233, sheilagussey@googlemail.com

#### WEST MIDLANDS RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood Shoot, Mr A Coutts, 07764 226029, wmi405837@btinternet.com

### OCTOBER 3

#### ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Corwen Forest Shoot, Mr CW Torr, 01407 740434, mrxrow@Hotmail.co.uk

#### BERKSHIRE DOWNS & CHILTERN RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Erroll Park Estate, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435, dru@errollparkestate.com

### OCTOBER 4

#### DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Foremarke Hall, Donna Kilford, 01724 710265, donna_kilford21@yahoo.co.uk

#### NORTH WEST LANCASHIRE RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm, Mrs NM Johnson, 01485 543295

### OCTOBER 5

#### CORNWALL FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Caerhayes, Mrs ZN Townsend, 01837 861694, ztown41@hotmail.co.uk

#### NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Findrak Estate, Mr MJ Fallon, 01339 880189, mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk

### OCTOBER 6

#### DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Rhug Estate, Corwen, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriestuc@aol.com

#### KENNEL CLUB LTD
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Laurieston, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekenelclub.org.uk

#### NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Middleton Park, Mr MJ Fallon, 01339 880189, mark_flln@yahoo.co.uk

#### SCOTTISH GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Auchterarder, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069,ª nigel.dear@thekenelclub.org.uk

### OCTOBER 7

#### STRATHMORE WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Strathmore Estate, Mr AD Sorley, 01592 720187, sorleya@sky.com

#### YORKSHIRE RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Corrad Game Shoot, Mr J Carnegie, 01830 161559, ulsterclub@btinternet.com

### OCTOBER 8

#### NEWS

#### EVENTS

#### FIELD TRIALS

#### SEMINAR DIARIES

#### FROM THE BOARD

#### KC FILE

#### JUNIOR WARRANTS

#### MEMBERS

#### KCC

#### FROM THE BOARD

#### KC DOG

#### JUDGES
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FIELD TRIALS - 2017

UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hall Farm, Raithby, Miss ML Kendle, 01404 681524, ucrfieldtrial@gmail.com

ULSTER IRISH RED SETTER CLUB
Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake, Glenea House, Miss CE Calvert, 02811 663281, ceccalver72@hotmail.com

BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Mrs LJ Mixture, 01285 821374, lucymixture@yahoo.co.uk

DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Perentilly Castle, Ms AS Wile, 01977 683266, info@dgvc.org.uk

EAST MIDLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniels) Stake, Stapleford Farm, Mrs F Sims, 01621 195443, fiamaholwell66@gmail.com

MEON VALLEY WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Rotherfield Park, Mrs CC Bridgewater, 01962 793152, chris@cherzanda.co.uk

NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Castle Hill Estate, Miss S McGroarty, 02877 278918, corrardestatejim@btinternet.com

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE & NORTH RIDING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Windmill Farm, Mrs MA Cox, 01208 853042, margaret.cox1959@btinternet.com

TAY VALLEY GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel (Cocker)) Stake, Broomehill Estate, Mr RS Harrow, 07500 025017, raymondharrow@yahoo.co.uk

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Downton Estate, Mrs AV Kedward, 01774 761208, violettoulouse@gmail.com

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjill.selwood@btinternet.com

COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Rosedale, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randalyn206@hotmail.com

HAMPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Minsted Farm, Miss P Graystone, 07966 971519, paula@hpgcs.org.uk

NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Blaincombe, Mr M Stanbury, 01823 672216, ft5s@dngwgc.co.uk

NORTH WEST LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Houghton Tower, Mrs MJ Smith, 01253 790802, marinlysilling@btinternet.com

NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Eastmoor, Mr PR Abbis, 01362 696271, petera2001uk@yahoo.co.uk

NORTH WEST ULSTER SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel (Cocker)) Stake, Barnscourt Estate, Mr D Kyle, 02870 321336, davidwylie@outlook.com

WEST DARTMOOR WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel (Cocker)) Stake, Grinkle Park, Mr N Steed, 01757 709855, wona191181@btinternet.com

Worcestershire Gundog Association
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Honeybourne, Evesham, Mr LE Birch, 07545 573898, lloyd.birch1909@gmail.com

BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Afldord Shoot, Mrs H Fisher, 07723 337507, capperspring@icloud.com

CHILTERN GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Moor Farm, Mr M Cole, mhcalsee@me.com

DORSET WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Manor Farm, Mrs J Thompson, 01373 473462, getjaywood@outlook.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Garpel, Dr JM Hay, 07716 393288, jaqueline.hay@btinternet.com

NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) stake, Eastmoor, Mr PR Abbis, 01362 696271, petera2001uk@yahoo.co.uk
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NORTH WEST ULSTER SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Benvarden Estate, Mr D Kyle, 02870 321336, davidkyleyoutlook.com

NORTHERN IRELAND WORKING COCKER CLUB
All Aged (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Aughentain, Mr TJ Crossthwaite, 07730 066060, treviscothwaite@gmail.com

NORWICH Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake,Walberswick, Mrs A Polley, rapolley@btinternet.com

STRATHMORE WORKING Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Errol Park Estate, Mr P Rae, 0141 776 4102, peter84@btinternet.com

ULSTER Gundog League
Open (Parent & AV Setter) Stake, Craigs Moss, Miss CE Calvert, 02881 662821, cecalvert82@hotmail.com

WESTWARD Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dawlish, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01485 543295, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

YORKSHIRE Gundog Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wyton, Mrs JN Johnson, 01485 543295

SHROPSHIRE Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Corrard Game Shoot, Mr NC Doran, 02838 325272, noel@mdoran orangecapco.uk

WEST DARTMOOR Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Minstead Farm, Mrs L Cooper-Shaw, 01479 841413, lgray.mod@btinternet.com

GWYNEDD Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Rosedale, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

NORTH MIDLAND Gundog Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Neill Holt, Mrs L Cooper-Shaw, 01455 288391, lesley_cooker-shaw@outlook.com

ENGLISH SPHRINGER SPANIEL Club Of Scotland
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Newlands Estate, Mr MW Smeere, 01644 470220, martinsmeed@btinternet.com

HAMPShIRE Gundog Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Manor Farm, Mr SD Blackman, 07979 158250, simon@fox-green.co.uk

NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES Field Trials Association
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Ashintully, Mr E Wilson, 01555 820189, eric.wilson47@btinternet.com

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND Gundog Association
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ashintully, Mrs L Cooper Shaw, 01706 213877, eastdalgados@fsmail.net

WESTWARD Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Upton Pyne, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

NORTH DEVON Working Gundog Club
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Spreacombe Shoot, Mr M Sturman, 01823 672216, FT55ndnr20@btinternet.com

NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM LABRADOR Retriever Club
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Eggleston Fell, Mr LA Hartis, 0191 385 4297, leacaz.hartis@gmail.com

RUSK VALLEY Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Chester, Mrs D Bird, 01495 757263, debra_bird@hotmail.com

UTILITY Gundog Society
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, The Firle Shoot, Mrs K Van Den Bogaerde, 01403 820121, kimbogaarde@btinternet.com

ARFON Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Corwen Forest Shoot, Wrexham, Mr C W Travis, 01407 740434, mtravis@hotmail.co.uk

HIGHLAND Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Strichen, Mr D Sherwood, donalsherwood5@aol.com

CARMARTHENSHIRE Working Gundog Society
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Maesmawr Farm Shoot, near Pontypridd, Mr E Thomas, 01267 296519, email@awyrachgundogs.co.uk

CRAGAVON Gundog Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Corrad Game Shoot, Mr NC Doran, 02838 325272, noel@mdoran orangecapco.uk

WEST DARTMOOR Working Gundog Club
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Widgadeal, Mrs S Ussey, 01802 872533, shelagussy@gooolage@gmail.com

ANTRIM & DOWN SPANIEL Club
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Clandeboy Estate, Mr A Doris, 07855 840481, adrianadors1@gmail.com

GERMAN LONGHAIR Pointer Club
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Wardy Hill, Mr DR Winser, 01487 82236, david.winser16@outlook.com

MOYR FIRTH SPAINER & Retriever Club
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel (Cocker)), Forres, Mrs L Cooper, 01479 841413, lgray.mod@btinternet.com

GORDON DISTRICT Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Esslemont Estate, Mr A Downie, 01382 503332, adowanue@hotmai.co.uk

LINCOLNSHIRE Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Stubton, Mr MH Abbatt, 01472 661600, marris.abbott@btinternet.com

USK Valley Working Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Chepstow, Mr C Perry, 07729 477638, craig.perry50@btinternet.com

WESTWARD Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Combe Estate, Haniton, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

ANTRIM & DOWN SPANIEL Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Clandeboy Estate, Mr A Doris, 07855 840481, adrianadors1@gmail.com

GERMAN LONGHAIR Pointer Club
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Wardy Hill, Mr DR Winser, 01487 82236, david.winser16@outlook.com

USK Valley Working Gundog Club
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Chepstow, Mr C Perry, 07729 477638, craig.perry50@btinternet.com

WESTWARD Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Combe Estate, Haniton, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

ANTRIM & DOWN SPANIEL Club
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Clandeboy Estate, Mr A Doris, 07855 840481, adrianadors1@gmail.com
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BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Badminton, Mrs H Fisher, 07723 337507, copperspring@icloud.com

CLYDEWD RETRY CLUW
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Rainford Hall, Mrs M Hext-Howe, 07764 901955, morwennahexthowe@gmail.com

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHUMBRIA
All Aged (Golden Retriever) Stake, Ellingham, Mrs J Hay, 0191 237 2168, hay150@btinternet.com

HAMPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Arbor Hall, Mr SD Blackman, 01977 582250, smoni@fox-green.co.uk

MID WALES WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker HPR) Stake, Lotton Park, Mrs P Cole, imelda.cole@btinternet.com

MORAY FRITH SPANIEL & RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Tomatin Estate, Miss L Gray, 01479 841413, lgray.mod@btinternet.com

WEST MIDLAND FIELD TRIALS SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Llanynedd, Miss L Gray, 01479 861229, ss.ajenkins@btinternet.com

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hindford, Mr FJ Wragland, 01909 476024, philwragland@gmail.com

SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Gatton Lodge, Mr D Bishop, 01978 710461, davidbishop30@btinternet.com

WESTWARD GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, South Molton, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, sa.jenkins@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 23-24

ARNUL & DOWNLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Windsor Estate, Mrs L Higham, 02392 632628, Lindyhigham01@googlemail.com

CUMBERLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Trimmendale, Mrs M McNair, 02877 279189, shaun.mcnaughton@btopenworld.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ayrshire Estate, Mrs A Sorely, 01592 720187, sorelya@yahoo.com

MIDLAND GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Trimmendale, Mrs M McNair, 02877 279189, shaun.mcnaughton@btopenworld.com

NORTHERN IRELAND GUNDOG, FIELD & ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Mr J Taylor, 07815 209722, North Molton, labradorretreivers@gmail.com

OCTOBER 26

CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Mr MJ Danson Hatcher, 01263 579765, secretaty@midnorfolkgundogs.co.uk

HIGHLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Glenlochy Estate, Grantown on Spey, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435, info@itsallgood.org.uk

NORFOLK & SUFFOLK HPR FIELD TRIAL CLUB
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Elveden Estate, Mrs JC Gosling, 01206 382486, islandgeesejob@sky.com

THREE RIDINGS LABRADOR CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wykeham, Mr AJ Lord, alan.lord@grantleyhall.com

WELSH KENNEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stakeshay Shoot, Mr ST Adams, 01543 738505, steveadamz721@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 27

BRISTOL & WEST WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Bagats Park, Donna Kifford, 07940 719317, donnak1962@yahoo.co.uk

DOVE VALLEY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Bagats Park, Donna Kifford, 07940 719317, donnak1962@yahoo.co.uk

GUNDOG SOCIETY CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Mr JP Turner, 02892 611845, shangarrlyn@hotmail.co.uk

NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, North Molton, Mrs J Taylor, 07815 209722, willbyrose@gmail.com

OCTOBER 28

CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm Norton, Mr D Coode, 01999 704296, warringtonlabradors@btinternet.com

LABRADOR RETREIVER CLUB OF WALES
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stack Edith Estate, Miss L Holmes, 01360 440692, northdevongundogs@gmail.com

MID WALES WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Powys Castle, Mr P Johnson, 07793 493855, merrbrownpaul@iflyyahoo.co.uk

OCTOBER 29

CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, The Riverside Shoot, Chestwold, Mrs D Bird, 01495 757262, debra.bird@hotmail.com

STAFFORDSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Knutsford, Miss J Johnston, 07400 885356, Whitfield Estate, retriever.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

ULSTER GUNDOG LEAGUE
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Rann Shoat / Rademon, Mr T Woods, 02892 651725, timmywoods@hotmail.co.uk

OCTOBER 30

BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Barnes Farm, Mrs SL Hewitt, 07842 499489, arundramm@gmail.com
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DUCHY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Endsleigh Estate, Mrs AS Wise, 01797 683266, info@dwcg.org.uk

MORAY FIFTH SPANIEL & RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Allan Grange Estate, Mrs S Payne, 01664 93558, sayrah@btconnect.co.uk

SCOTTISH GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Auchleish Farm, Mr D Gibson, 01479 870435

SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Arkbury Estate, Mrs E Russell, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

OCTOBER 30

DUCHY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Upton Pyne, Mrs AS Wise, 01797 683266, info@dwcg.org.uk

DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Roadbourne, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA SOCIETY
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Apley Park, Mr M Jones, 01962 777451, mark_jones75@sky.com

KINTBURY GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Manor Farm Shoot, Carnon, Mrs K Barraclough, 01256 883330, k.barraclough@btinternet.com

UNITED GUNDOG BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Buildwas Park, Mr J Mills, 01630 685276, highhattonjohn@gmail.com

WORKING CLUMBER SPANIEL SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Spaniel except ESS & Cocker) Stake, Byrds Retread, Mrs D Zurick, 01483 831427, zurch@foxtwitchen.fsnet.co.uk

OCTOBER 31

GUILDFORD WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Minestead Estate, Mr JG Bailey, jgbale10@btinternet.com

HAMPISHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Cornhill-on-Tweed, Miss F Fillingham, 01725 513503, hgs.hprspecf@gmail.com

KENT WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Hatch Park, Mrs S Pay, 01795 843280, jaspy@btinternet.com

LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Wolfen Hall, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@jones.co.uk

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER 1

ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mr CW Torr, 01407 740434, cabermoor@gmail.com

CORNWALL FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Trewthen, Mrs ZN Townsend, 01837 861694, ztown41@hotmail.co.uk

FORTH & CLYDE WORKING GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Bruciefield, Mr M McLeod, 01334 870885, iainmclcd21@hotmail.com

LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Settle, Mr A Robins, 01530 413004

PEMBROKESHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Ammerdown Shoot, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjill.selwood@btinternet.com

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Corsham Estate, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

NOVEMBER 2-3

DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Osberton Estate, Worksop, Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Burn Castle, Mrs J Hawkes, 01223 440557, cabermoor@gmail.com

HAMPISHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Holyway Estate, Miss F Graystone, 07966 971519, paula@epcc.org.uk

MEON VALLEY WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tissington, Miss PJ Quickfall, 01246 206102, pamqmesss@gmail.com

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Epworth, Mrs VA Easey, 01449 676634, venity@fullcircleweb.co.uk

ULSTER GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Langley Abbey Estate, Mrs A Polley, rapolisley@btinternet.com
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LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stanton Vale, Mr MJ Abbott, 01427 667600, morris.abbott@btinternet.com

MEON VALLEY WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Rotherfield Park, Mrs CC Bridgewater, 01962 793152, chris@sherrizands.co.uk

NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV HPR) Stake. Altyre, Mr M Canham, 01667 404314, mickscanham@hotmail.com

KENT, SURREY & SUSSEX LABRADOR
mark_jones75@sky.com
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, HUNGARIAN VIZSLA SOCIETY
jane@nederscot.plus.com
Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, stakessussex@btinternet.com

NORTH OF SCOTLAND GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Stapleford Park, Mrs SJ Wills, 07491 693310, stephnie.kendrick@sky.com

NORTH WEST ULSTER SPANIEL CLUB
All Aged (AV Spaniel) Stake, Cheeryvalley Estate, Mr D Kyle, 02870 321336, davidskyleoutlook.com

UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Cubley Estate, Miss ML Kentish, 01404 681524, urcfieldtrial@gmail.com

WEST MIDLAND FIELD TRIALS SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Mawley Hall, Mrs C Starkey, westmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 6-7
EAST MIDLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Nevill Holt, Mrs L Cooper-Shaw, 01455 286391, lesley_cooper-shaw@outlook.com

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake, Windor, Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220286, gwenandmike@btinternet.com

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Trinamadan, Gorton, Mr D Mckelvey, 01774 720055, dmckelvey@hotmail.com

NOVEMBER 7
GERMAN LONGHAIR POINTER CLUB
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Elveden, Mr DR Winser, 01487 822366, dkw@frogwelllodge.co.uk

GLAMORGANSHIRE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Manor Farm, Corton, Mr K John, 01339 880189, gwenandmike@btinternet.com

GWYNEDD SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Ashley Moss, Mrs JA Smith, 01594 840166, jane@nederscot.plus.com

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA SOCIETY
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Stock Rochford, Mr M Jones, 01962 777451, mark_jones75@sky.com

KENT, SURREY & SUSSEX LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Labrador Retriever) Stake, The Matterley Estate, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham77@btinternet.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood, Mrs JM Farquhar, 01948 710723, cfarquhar@gmail.com

CHILTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Priesty Farm, Mr M Cole, mhcsole@me.com

DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Wispington, Mrs C Gerton, 01724 710265, dukeriesclub@aol.com

EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Ken Hill, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, w.knight41@btinternet.com

LANCASHER & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Ashlock Hall, Mrs LD Marson, 01617 620782, sharmesvalegundogs@aol.com

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Beeswax Estate, Miss JS Burrows, 01526 388064, quillsimerkennels@yahoo.com

MIDLAND COUNTIES GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stapleford Park, Mrs SJ Wills, 07491 693310, stephnie.kendrick@sky.com

SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Pockstone Estate, Mrs E Russell, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

Mrs Sophie Mainwaring, 01948 710723, thewestmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

November 8-9
HERTS, BEDS, BUCKS & HANTS RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Packington, Mrs E Scott, 01672 871208, emmaassos@btinternet.com

November 9
DUCHY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Carnarvon House, Mrs AS Wise, 07970 683266, info@dvwr.org.uk

MORAY FIRTH SPANIEL & RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Snagow Estate, Mr J Henderson, 07803 294307, dalno2@hotmail.com

November 8
CHESHIRE, NORTH WALES & SHROPSHIRE RETRIEVER & SPANIEL SOC
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Chelmsford, Mrs S Payne, 01667 493558, sayrah@btconnect.com

SOUTH WESTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Chalbury Farm, Mr SF Robson, 01398 331927, info@fogwelllodge.co.uk

November 9-10
MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Bees Wax / Belvoir Estate, Grantham, Mrs MA Percival, 01833 621344, wynfaul@hotmail.co.uk

NORTHERN COUNTY FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Hy Fly, Miss S Schofield, 01720 213877, eastdalemdogs@fmsnet.co.uk

November 10
BRITISH CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, New Farm, Evesham, Mrs S Finch, 01554 890247

SHROPSHIRE & STAFFORDSHIRE WORKING SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniels) Stake, Lizard Shoot, Mr P Leeke, 01743 709447, paul_leeke@hotmail.co.uk

UNITED SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Shaw Gun Dog Working Certificate day for Spaniels, New Farm Norton, Mrs CJ Bowers, 01427 811405, marchlands@madasafish.co.uk

WESTERN COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mr MR Ashman, 01373 832115, martin_ashman@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 10-11
SOUTH EASTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Balcombe Estate, Mrs DL Stevens, 07714 458944, wylanfiriolblue@aol.com

CORNWALL FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Colquite Estate, Mr BJ Ross-Smith, 01647 231565, info@canburne.co.uk

COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Airbury Estate, Mrs DM Price, 01743 170800, whitacrepgds@gmail.com

FORTH & CLYDE WORKING GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Burclease Estate, Luder, Mr WG Drummond, 07793 831988, wgd@btinternet.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (Any Variety Spaniel) Stake, Quarry, Eden Hall Estate, Mrs FM Brooks, 01770 473940, fetch@gundogsrus.plus.com

MID NORTHERN GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Lilac Farm, Eastmoor, Mr MJ Dansan-Hatcher, 01263 579765, secretary@midnorfolkgundogs.co.uk

ULSTER GUNDOG LEAGUE
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Cadon, Mr T Woods, 02892 651725, timmywoods@hotmail.co.uk

WESTERN COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES SPANIEL CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Neston Park, Mrs CC Bridgewater, 01962 793152, chris@sherrizands.co.uk
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NOVEMBER 13
CORNWALL FIELD TRAIL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Trevethan Estate,
Mr BJ Ross-Smith, 01647 231656,
info@canburne.co.uk

HAMPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Ampton Farm,
Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

EAST MIDLAND ENGLISH SPANNER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except ESS & Cocker) Stake,
Miss F Colclough, 01353 675400

PEMBROKESHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Farm,
Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400,
Pembroke@hotmail.com

ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Evesham,
Mr TJ Grothers, 01795 440557,
trevirotherson@gmail.com

CARMARThENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except ESS & Cocker) Stake, New Farm, Norton,
Mr E Thomas, 01267 290519,
info@avrrycarlriggsandags.co.uk

EASTERN COUNTIES GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Edith Estate,
Mr D Coode, 01989 740296,
CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Tregynon, New Town,
Mr RD James, 00795 440557

CARLISLE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Croxton,
Mr M Jones, 01724 710265

carmarthenshireworkinggun dogsociety.co.uk

CORNWALL FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Ampton Farm,
Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

PEMBROKESHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Farm,
Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400,
Pembroke@hotmail.com

EASTERN COUNTIES GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Ampton Farm,
Mr D Coode, 01989 740296,
CARMARTHENSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Tregynon, New Town,
Mr RD James, 00795 440557

CARLISLE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV HPR) Stake, Croxton,
Mr M Jones, 01724 710265

carmarthenshireworkinggun dogsociety.co.uk
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SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Treygrogon, Mr D Bishop, 01978 710461, david.bishop33@btinternet.com

YORKSHIRE RETRIEVER FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Eagle Hall Estate, Mrs LN Carr, lynza_carr@hotmail.co.uk

SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Mr MR Ashman, 01373 832115, shauna.mcgroarty@btopenworld.com

WESTERN COUNTIES & SOUTH WALES SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Newton, Mr PK Johnson, 01979 493855, mereebrpa@blueyonder.co.uk

WEST Berkshire SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Aston, Miss JS Burrows, 01526 388064, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

DUCHY WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Upton Pyne, Mr C Howie, 07495 248445, howie791000@bt.com

GORDON DISTRICT GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Esslemont Estate, Mr J Stevenson, 07779 285703, james.stevenson@btinternet.com

MID SUSSEX WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Worth, Mr JA Nightingale, 07976 146444, j.nightingale70@btinternet.com

WELSH KENNEL CLUB
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Newtown, Mr M Adams, 01543 738505, steveadams121@hotmail.co.uk

CHILTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton, Mrs MJ Opie, 07932 032265, wgd@btinternet.com

ISLE OF WIGHT GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Wellow, Mr J Stevenson, 07779 285703, jstevenson@btinternet.com

EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Birch, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251425, w.knight41@btinternet.com

FORTH & CLYDE WORKING GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Dunira Estate, Comrie, Mr WG Drummond, 07793 839188, wgdl@btinternet.com

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Temple Shoot, Filey, Mr N Stannett, 01823 672216, FTSS5@ndwgdc.co.uk

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ballywalter Park, Mr D McKelvey, 07714 720055, dk.mckelvey@hotmail.com

NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Newtown, Mr P Johnson, 01979 493855, mereebrpa@blueyonder.co.uk

PELMBROKESHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Tregynon, New Town, Mr RD James, 01437 891205

LEICESTERSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Stapleford, Mr H Vilendal, 07952 907867, vilendal@yahoo.co.uk

LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Wallberswick, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarycss@gmail.com

WEST DARTMOOR WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Delamere Estate, Mrs MA Cox, 01208 805490, margaret.cox@tiscali.co.uk
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WEMMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, W spine, Mr TJ Hall, 02380 813671, jacky.adams@btinternet.com

DECEMBER

DECEMBER 1
CRAGAVON GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Gorton, Mr NC Doran, 02838 325272, noel@ndoran.orangehome.co.uk

DECEMBER 2
COVENTRY & DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Arbury Estate, Ms J Price, 07438 170800, Whitacre62@gmail.com

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
All Aged (AV Spaniel) Stake, Copeland Islands, Mr SJ McConnell, 07801 854323

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Loddington, Miss JS Burrows, 01526 388064, quillismerekennels@yahoo.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, New Farm, Evesham, Mrs RA Orens, 07516 528886, orensbus@btinternet.com

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs J Reed, 01953 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

MEON VALLEY WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Rotherfield Park, Mrs C Giddings, 01962 793152, chris@scherzando.co.uk

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Castle Hill, Mrs J Taylor, 07815 209722, withyrose@gmail.com

NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Holway, near Cattistock, Mr DF Brown, 01237 714431, bearbudev@aol.com

SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs SJ Wills, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@fsmail.net

BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Finningley Park, Mr R Proctor, 01639 844355, roy.proctor@sky.com

EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Thorington, Mrs WE Knight, 01305 244428, roy.goodthyme@gmail.com

MID ULSTER GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Caledon Estate, Mr R McGregor, 02877 726690, muxa1994@gmail.com

MIDLAND COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton, Miss PJ Pinn, 01771 710125, pipinn@gmail.com

Tynes tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Packstone Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, St Osyth, Mrs J Reed, 01755 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Mrs SF Robson, 01398 331927, info@frogwelllodge.co.uk

SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stokesay, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

LINCOLNSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake, Holway, near Cattistock, Mr DF Brown, 01237 714431, bearbudev@aol.com

SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Eastonington, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

SOUTHERN & WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs SJ Wills, 01706 213877, eastdaledogs@fsmail.net

BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Finningley Park, Mr R Proctor, 01639 844355, roy.proctor@sky.com

EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Thorington, Mrs WE Knight, 01305 244428, roy.goodthyme@gmail.com

MID ULSTER GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Caledon Estate, Mr R McGregor, 02877 726690, muxa1994@gmail.com

MIDLAND COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton, Miss PJ Pinn, 01771 710125, pipinn@gmail.com

Tynes tees & Tweed Field Trial Association
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Packstone Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, St Osyth, Mrs J Reed, 01755 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Packstone Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, St Osyth, Mrs J Reed, 01755 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Packstone Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, St Osyth, Mrs J Reed, 01755 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com

TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Packstone Estate, Mr SJ Charlton, 07951 778854, s.j.charlton1@btinternet.com

WELSH & ENGLISH COUNTIES SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, St Osyth, Mrs J Reed, 01755 886827, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Trafalgar, Mrs F Prentice, 01993 868123, fprentice@me.com
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GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV HPR) Stake, Cloughton Hall, Mr R Fairbrother, 01530 244428, ray.goad@ymail.com

LOTHIAN & BORDERS GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Hinsel Estate, Coldstream, Mrs A Sarley, 01592 720187, sorleya@sky.com

NORTH WEST ULSTER SPANIEL CLUB
All Aged (AV Spaniel) Stake, Dunderave Estate, Mr D Kyle, 02870 321336, davidkyley@outlook.com

SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Brand House Farm, Mrs E Russell, 0121 608 9523, spanielclubsecretary@blueyonder.co.uk

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stapleford, Miss LJ Southern, 01777 872623, lucindasouthern@yahoo.co.uk

HAMPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Spaniel) Stake, Manor Farm, Mr SD Blackman, 07976 158250, simon@fox-green.co.uk

HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Amnerdown Shoot, Miss H Drew, 01934 844644, hazel.drew1@btinternet.com

MID NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Castle Rising, Mrs MJ Danson-Hatcher, 01263 579765, secretarylcss@gmail.com

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Minterne Estate, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjill.selwood@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 16
COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Badminton, Mrs LM Randall, 01425 673661, randyln209@hotmail.com

MID ULSTER GUNDOG ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Mayola Castle Estate, Mr R McGregor, 02877 729640, mugda1994@gmail.com

YORKSHIRE SPORTING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Huttons Ambo, Mr D Anderson, 01535 631115, davidanderson47@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 18
DUKERIES [NOTTS] GUNDOG CLUB
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stapleford, Miss LJ Southern, 01777 872623, lucindasouthern@yahoo.co.uk

HANNIBAL GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Spaniel) Stake, Matterley Estate, Mr SD Blackman, 07976 158250, simon@fox-green.co.uk

HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV HPR) Stake, Amnerdown Shoot, Miss H Drew, 01934 844644, hazel.drew1@btinternet.com

MID NORFOLK GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Castle Rising, Mrs MJ Danson-Hatcher, 01263 579765, secretarylcss@gmail.com

WILTSHIRE WORKING GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Minterne Estate, Mrs J Selwood, 01275 333252, colinjill.selwood@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 19
KENT WORKING SPANIEL CLUB
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Hatch Park, Mrs S Pay, 01795 843280, jpay@btinternet.com

LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Walberswick, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylcss@gmail.com

Pembrokeshire Working Gundog Society
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Stakesay, Mr RD James, 01437 891205

DECEMBER 20
UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Cuffley, Mrs J Reed, 01953 884897, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Esseby, Mrs J Reed, 01953 884897, julia.nigel@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 21
EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Labrador Retriever) Stake, Oakley, Mr PD Askew, 01842 890425, p.a.upcountry@gmail.com

ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Castle Rising, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com

DECEMBER 22
ESSEX FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Kings Lynn, Mrs F Colclough, 01353 675400, Parkbreck@hotmail.com

GLAMORGANSHIRE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (Any Variety Spaniel except Spaniel [Cocker]) Stake, Dinmore Manor, Mr K John, 01554 841641, glamour@fieldtrialsociety@yahoo.com

NORTH DEVON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Croydon, Exmoor, Mrs J Taylor, 07815 209722, withystar@gmail.com

DECEMBER 23
WESTWARD GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Dawlish, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01884 861229, ss.jenkins@btinternet.com

MIDLAND COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Kings Cliffe, Mrs SJ Willis, 01795 843310, stephnie.kendrick@sky.com

DECEMBER 27
EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Labrador Retriever) Stake, Abbeyestead, Mrs JA Smith, 01954 840425, jane@nederscot.plus.com

LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Grunbarshag, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylcss@gmail.com

DECEMBER 28
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF WALES
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Bridgwater, Mrs C Starkey, thewestmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

Chilten Gundog Society
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Windsor Estate, Mr M Cole, mhcside@me.com

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF WALES
Novice (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Bridgwater, Mrs C Starkey, thewestmidlandfieldtrialsociety@gmail.com

DECEMBER 29
Are you an aspiring judge or perhaps an established judge looking to update your knowledge?

It is now a mandatory requirement for all aspiring Agility Judges to demonstrate that they have undertaken the necessary education and successfully passed the subsequent online examination, prior to attending a practical assessment.

**What does the Requirements of an Agility Judge resource offer?**

- Rules and Regulations video and examination
  - Kennel Club Agility ‘H’ Regulations
- Code of Best Practice for Judges and Stewards
  - Kennel Club Code of Conduct
- Practical aspects of judging including a Judges Guide to Agility Equipment

The Academy costs just £26 for one year’s access to all of the Judges Education resources.

**Subscribe to the Kennel Club Academy today at www.kcacademy.org.uk**
### SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Brian Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Show Management (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carole Smedley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ruth Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boucott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>JCF</td>
<td>Judges Competency Framework Pilot</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Averil Cawthera-Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding (Seminar)</td>
<td>Presented by Gerald King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>JCF</td>
<td>Judges Competency Framework Q&amp;A</td>
<td>Presented by Gerald King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carole Smedley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW! PRE-LEARNING FOR BREED SHOWS MANDATORY SEMINARS AVAILABLE ON THE KENNEL CLUB ACADEMY. SIGN UP FOR ONE YEAR’S ACCESS FOR ONLY £26 TODAY AT WWW.KCACADEMY.ORG.UK**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SHOWS</th>
<th>SHOW &amp; ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Requirements of an Obedience Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Richard Kebble</td>
<td>Mr Paddy Driscoll <a href="mailto:paddy@teamworktraining.co.uk">paddy@teamworktraining.co.uk</a> 01522 694644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Detling C.S Louise Allen <a href="mailto:icetraxl@icloud.com">icetraxl@icloud.com</a> 07376 278214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ann Woodrow</td>
<td>Mrs A Broadbridge <a href="mailto:gmtcs@outlook.com">gmtcs@outlook.com</a> 01843 602430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, David Taylor</td>
<td>Mrs Helen Reaney <a href="mailto:rolenskasbt@gmail.com">rolenskasbt@gmail.com</a> 01543 684422 or 07792 558272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Margaret House</td>
<td>Mrs Helen Reaney <a href="mailto:rolenskasbt@gmail.com">rolenskasbt@gmail.com</a> 01543 684422 or 07792 558272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ann Woodrow</td>
<td>Mrs Pauline Mills john@woodrow 01494 482557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Rob Dix</td>
<td>Guildford &amp; District Canine Society Sue Brids <a href="mailto:sue_brids@btconnect.com">sue_brids@btconnect.com</a> 01273 492402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Annette Mappinm <a href="mailto:brydalegordonst@tiscali.co.uk">brydalegordonst@tiscali.co.uk</a> 01724 764096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Lindsey Townsend</td>
<td>Christopher Bexon <a href="mailto:chris.bexon@gmail.com">chris.bexon@gmail.com</a> JDP eligibility criteria applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Christine Morgan</td>
<td>Christopher Bexon <a href="mailto:chris.bexon@gmail.com">chris.bexon@gmail.com</a> JDP eligibility criteria applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boucicott</td>
<td>Susan Mac Farlane <a href="mailto:selkirkcanine@hotmail.com">selkirkcanine@hotmail.com</a> 07879 003059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
# Seminar Diaries

## Show & Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>YMCA, Grave Lane, Hemsworth, Pontefract WF9 4BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td><strong>JCF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges CoJudges Competency Framework Pilot</td>
<td>Breed Speakers Mrs. S. Almeen Mr. R. Maynard Breed Education Coordinator Christine Marrell</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Nr Coventry, Warks CV2 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jane Gregory</td>
<td>Lhanbyre Community Centre, Robertson Road, Lhanbyre, Elgin IV30 8BOQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td><strong>JCF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges Competency Framework Pilot</td>
<td>Breed Speakers, Ann Stephenson &amp; Carolyn Fry</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Nr Coventry, Warks CV2 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carole Smedley</td>
<td>The Briars Centre Briars Ave Kightwater Surrey GU18 5UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Pool Village Hall, Arthington Lane, Pool in Wharfdale, Poole LS21 1LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>The Hut, Cartwright Street, Newton Hyde, Cheshire, SK14 4FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ruth Barbour</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Nr Coventry, Warks CV2 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>The Hut, Cartwright Street, Newton Hyde, Cheshire, SK14 4FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>St. Lukes Church Hall, St. James Street, Butterfield, Nelson, Lancs BB9 4JW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td><strong>Breed Shows</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Utterby Road, Utterby, Louth, Lincolnshire LN11 0TQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show) • Conformation and Movement (Seminar) • ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment • Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar • Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SEMINAR TITLE AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Riverbank Vet Centre</td>
<td>Preston</td>
<td>01772 726745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td>Stoneleigh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kinton.kinaway@btinternet.com">kinton.kinaway@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Clinic</td>
<td>Fakenham</td>
<td>020 7908 6380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Highcroft Vet Referrals</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>01275 838473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Stella Coombes</td>
<td>Horham, Suffolk</td>
<td>07787 532751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jacky Cutler</td>
<td>Taverham, Norfolk</td>
<td>07771 94312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Eye Vet Clinic</td>
<td>Churchdown</td>
<td>01568 616616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Crossroads Vets</td>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>01494 459095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Raddenstiles Vets</td>
<td>Exmouth</td>
<td>01395 264747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>North East Vet Referrals</td>
<td>Cramlington</td>
<td>0191 250 3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Bridgend</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Dorothy Dence</td>
<td>Shirland, Derbys.</td>
<td>01332 346731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Vets4Pets Durham</td>
<td>Co. Durham</td>
<td>0191 383 0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Highcroft Vet Referrals</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>01275 838473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Susie Wiles</td>
<td>Harefield, Middx.</td>
<td>01895 823227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Crossroads Vets</td>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>01494 459095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Clinic</td>
<td>Thetford</td>
<td>0207 908 6380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Portishead</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SEMINAR TITLE AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Marion Withers John Goodgyear</td>
<td>Stoneleigh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marionwithers@gmail.com">marionwithers@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Jean Rogers Peter Bedford</td>
<td>Newark, Notts.</td>
<td>01205 820791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Highcroft Vet Referrals Jim Carter</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>01275 838473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Crossroads Vets Ken Fraser</td>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>01494 459095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Raddenstiles Vets Jim Carter</td>
<td>Exmouth</td>
<td>01395 264747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Carmarthen</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Willows Vet Group Stuart Ellis</td>
<td>Knutsford</td>
<td>01565 632253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Highcroft Vet Referrals Jim Carter</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>01275 838473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Crossroads Vets Ken Fraser</td>
<td>High Wycombe</td>
<td>01494 459095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Cwmbran</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Hamish Cormie</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>07813 197222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Heathfield Vets Sally Turner</td>
<td>East Sussex</td>
<td>01435 864422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Sonja Upton-Lovett Peter Bedford</td>
<td>Nr. Huntingdon</td>
<td>01582 767927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Highcroft Vet Referrals Jim Carter</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>01275 838473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREED STANDARD AMENDMENT
– GORDON SETTER

At its recent meeting, the Kennel Club Board approved the following amendments to the Gordon Setter Breed Standard.

Colour
Deep shining coal black, without rustiness, with tan markings of rich chestnut red. Tan should be lustrous. Black pencilling on toes and black streak under jaw permissible. ‘Tan markings’: two clear spots over eyes not over 2 cms (3/4 in) in diameter. On sides of muzzle, tan not reaching above base of nose, resembling a stripe around clearly defined end of muzzle from one side to other. Also on throat, two large, clear spots on chest. On inside hindlegs and inside thighs, showing down front of stifle and broadening out to outside of hindlegs from hock to toes. On forelegs, up to elbows behind, and to knees or little above, in front. Around vent. Very small white spot on chest permissible. No other colour permissible.

SHOW / AGILITY TEST / WORKING TRIAL TOTALS

Total number of events licensed under Kennel Club Rules and Regulations from 1 January to 31 October 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Championship (Breed)</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (Breed)</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (Breed &amp; Obedience)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (Obedience)</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (Breed)</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (Obedience)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility Shows</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship Working Trials</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Working Trials</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS:</strong></td>
<td>2541</td>
<td>2651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIELD OFFICER SHOW VISITS - AUGUST 2017

The following shows were graded excellent:

- 05/08/2017 Basenji Club of Great Britain Championship Show
- 05/08/2017 Hound Association Championship Show
- 05/08/2017 The Patch Open Agility Show
- 06/08/2017 Notts & Derby District Bull Terrier Association Open Show

Benefits of Meeting the staff

- Discuss any issues you have which can be resolved by Canine Activities
- Understand how the department works to benefit your club or society
- Network with specialists in different areas of Canine Activities
- Build a rapport with the staff
- Getting answers to questions you have always wanted to ask such as Licensing, Annual Returns, Awards, Field Officers, Judges
- Meeting other departments to answer your queries
- It’s a free service

Meet the staff at Clarges Street

The Kennel Club
Clarges Street, London, W1J 8AB
Nearest Tube: Green Park
Nearest Rail Station: Victoria

Contact us:
www.thekennelclub.org.uk
Telephone 01296 318540
Services Team email: cat@thekennelclub.org.uk
Working Dog Activities email: wda@thekennelclub.org.uk
Breed Shows Team email: breeds@thekennelclub.org.uk
KCAI email: kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk
Education and Training Department: cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk
kc.building@thekennelclub.org.uk
Publications: publications.mailbox@thekennelclub.org.uk
Library & Art Gallery:
library@thekennelclub.org.uk
artgallery@thekennelclub.org.uk

All images are copyright to the Kennel Club

KC FILE FOR OCTOBER
At its meeting held on 06 September 2017 the Board approved the following nominations to award Challenge Certificates & to judge Groups & Best in Show:
(D = Dog, B = Bitch, BIS/R = Best In Show/Referee where applicable)

**Approved for the first time**

**Variety of Breed**

The Committee did not approve 25 nominations to judge.

### 2017

**HUNGARIAN VIZSLA SOCIETY**
02/04/2017
Ms H McCormack

**EASTERN COUNTIES WELSH CORGI CLUB**
09/04/2017
Mrs M Hackney .............................. (Pembroke)

**WINDSOR DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
29/06/2017
Mr WJ Quinney .............................. King Charles Spaniel
Mrs SC Bardwell ............................ Maltese

**LEEDS CITY & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION**
21/07/2017
Mrs S Gaskell .............................. Scottish Terrier
Mrs A Lunt ................................. Bulldog
Mrs CL Roe ................................. Toy Group

**PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCIERS’ ASSOCIATION**
05/08/2017
Mrs WR Nixon .............................. Ibizan Hound
Mrs HE Hutchinsons-Brooks  ........... Border Collie

**BOURNEMOUTH CANINE ASSOCIATION**
12/08/2017
Mr JR Clay ................................... Finnish Spitz
Mr W Bradmore-Cole .................... Manchester Terrier
Miss JM Lanning ............................ Pastoral Group

**CITY OF BIRMINGHAM CANINE ASSOCIATION**
01/09/2017
Mrs NJ Warner .............................. Whippet D
Mr P Kane ................................... Affenpinscher
Mr JJ Geraghty .............................. EET (Black & Tan)

**YORKSHIRE COLLIE CLUB**
03/09/2017
Mrs DM Timmins ............................ D

**BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
23/09/2017
Miss JC Watt .............................. Cane Corso
Miss U Rigney .............................. Irish Terrier
Mr Stan Munn .............................. SCWT
Mrs LA Sutherland  ....................... Siberian Husky

**TIBETAN MASTIFF CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN**
23/09/2017
Mrs LM Hall

**DRIFFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**
28/09/2017
Mr K Baldwin .............................. Working Group
Mr BL Allison .............................. Lancashire Heeler
Mrs G Hussey .............................. Norwegian Buhund

### 2018

**SOUTH WALES KENNEL ASSOCIATION**
06/10/2017
Mrs JE Pain ................................... Saluki
Mrs KM Garman .............................. Spaniel (Clumber)
Mrs L Whites ................................ Schipperke
Dr RW James ............................... Alaskan Malamute
Mr AL Winger .............................. Samoyed
Mrs EA Stannard ........................... Bichon Frise

**SCOTTISH PUG DOG CLUB**
08/10/2017
Mr A Wight ................................. R

**MIDLAND COUNTIES CANINE SOCIETY**
26/10/2017
Mrs E Pilmore .............................. Japanese Shiba Inu

**NORTH OF ENGLAND IRISH TERRIER CLUB**
05/11/2017
Mr R Punter

**LADIES KENNEL ASSOCIATION**
09/12/2017
Mrs VM Thompson ........................ Shetland Sheepdog

**HAMPSHIRE & SUSSEX COCKER SPANIEL CLUB**
20/01/2018
Mr JH Irwin .................................. D
Mrs A McLaren-Marson  ................ B
Mrs PA Blay ................................... R

**CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF SOUTH WALES**
25/02/2018
Miss D Entwistle  ......................... (S/C)
Mr K Berry ................................. (S/C)
Mrs JM Guimmer ........................... Best in Sub Group
(CHIHUAHUA)

**MIDLAND WELSH CORGI CLUB**
03/03/2018
*Mrs MH Davies ........................... (Cardigan)*
Mr G Parini ................................. (Pembroke)
Mrs CE Carligro ........................... Best in Sub Group
Welsh Corgi

**SOUTH WALES CORGI CLUB**
24/03/2018
*Mr H Bishop ............................... (Cardigan)*

**SCOTTISH BREEDS CANINE CLUB**
31/03/2018
*Mr PD Seams .............................. Retriever (Golden) B
*Mrs JD Maxwell ............................ Skye Terrier
*Miss M Dale .............................. Whippet
Mrs S Platt ................................. Deerhound
Mr Tony Green ............................. Gordon Setter
Mrs S Latto ................................. Cane Corso
Mr S Gruszka .............................. Shetland Sheepdog
Mrs GC Chapman .......................... Best in Show B

**NORTHERN COUNTIES SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB**
01/04/2018
Mrs J Russell .............................. R

**SOUTH YORKSHIRE ALSATIAN ASSOCIATION**
02/04/2018
*Mr BM Webb .............................. D
*Mrs D Mottram ............................ B
Mr R Brandon .............................. R

### SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY**
08/04/2018
Mrs A Hardy .............................. R

**MIDLAND CHIHUAHUA CLUB**
15/04/2018
Miss AR Jaks .............................. (L/C)
Mr DD Reece ............................... (S/C)
Mrs SJ Stangoe ........................... Best in Sub Group
Chihuahua

**ROTTWEILER CLUB OF WALES**
16/04/2018
Dr RW James .............................. D

**NORTHERN SALUKI CLUB**
21/04/2018
Mrs Cathy Smith

**WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF WALES**
21/04/2018
*Miss K Lawless .......................... BSD (Terrienteen)

**CHINESE CRESTED CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN**
06/05/2018
Mrs Janet Kirkwood

**LANCASHIRE, YORKSHIRE & CHESHIRE BASSET HOUND CLUB**
06/05/2018
*Mrs D Rothwell ........................... B
Mrs M Ledward ............................ R

**SOUTHERN ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY**
06/05/2018
Mrs P Yates ................................. B

**BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD**
10/05/2018
Mrs S Searle .............................. Working Group

**SCOTTISH KENNEL CLUB**
18/05/2018
Mr A Wight ................................. Basenji
Mr M Caple ................................. Ibizan Hound
Mr NM Bryce-Smith ...................... Pharaoh Hound
Mrs KM Garman ............................ Gundog Group
Mr RW Thomas ............................ Australian Terrier
Mrs J Peak ................................. Schipperke
Mrs MJ Purnell-Carpenter ............ Working Group
Mrs HR Gibson ............................ Collie (Smooth)
Mrs VA Ellis ................................. Chihuahua (L/C)
Mrs M Thorpe .............................. Chihuahua (S/C)
Mrs Leanne Wild ......................... EET (Black & Tan)
Miss M Swinge ............................ Griffon Bruxellois
Mr A Wight ................................. Maltese
Mrs M Thorpe .............................. Yorkshire Terrier

**SCOTTISH BOXER CLUB**
19/05/2018
*Mr RT Simoes ............................. B

**SCOTTISH ROTTWEILER CLUB**
19/05/2018
Mrs E Dunhill ............................. D
Mrs JW Johnson ........................... B
Mr DM Thompson .......................... R

**DOBERMANN CLUB**
26/05/2018
Mrs E Barber
JUDGES

SOUTHERN COUNTIES CANINE ASSOCIATION
01/06/2018
*Mr GG Curr ..................................... King Charles Spaniel
Mrs CJ Lilley .................................. Japanese Chin

BLOODHOUND CLUB
02/06/2018
Mrs P Bingham

THREE COUNTIES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
07/06/2018
Mrs RA George .......................... GSD

LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
09/06/2018
Mr V Cole.................................................. D
Mr D Coade .............................................. B
Mr SP Williamson .......................... R

WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND PUG DOG CLUB
10/06/2018
Mrs JR Clark .................................................. D
Mr Colin Will ............................................ R

BORDER UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
16/06/2018
*Mrs CG Myers ........................... Irish Setter
*Mrs K McConachy ......................... Australian Shepherd
Mrs KM Gorman ........................................ Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
Mrs K Sue Moore........................................ Weimaraner
Mr SR Goodwin ........................................ Pomeranian

FINNISH SPITZ SOCIETY
17/06/2018
Mr GB Robertson

BLACKPOOL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
22/06/2018
Mr KS Wilberg ........................................ GSD

WINDSOR DOG SHOW SOCIETY
28/06/2018
*Mr BP Collins .......................................... Airedale Terrier
*Mrs B Boddie .......................................... Working Group

EAST OF ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
07/06/2018
Mr MS Quinney ........................................ Pharaoh Hound
Mr B Wright .............................................. Border Terrier
Mrs L Mcloughlin ........................................ SCWT

PUG DOG CLUB
15/07/2018
Ms FJ Cox .................................................. D
Mr MS Quinney ........................................ B
Mrs A Mount ............................................. R

BASENJI CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
04/08/2018
Mr D Ericson

CESKY TERRIER CLUB
04/08/2018
*Mrs SA Kennedy

PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCIERS’ ASSOCIATION
04/08/2018
*Mr FH Whyte .......................................... Italian Spinone
Mr Mike D Bradley ............................... SBT
Mrs MC Hughes ...................................... Japanese Spitz

MIDLAND BORDER TERRIER CLUB
05/08/2018
Mr JR Gilpin ........................................ D
Mrs H Gilpin .......................................... B
Mr TA Tuck ............................................. R

MIDSHIRES BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
05/08/2018
*Mr RE Fletcher ....................................... Ord
Mrs Chris Burrows .............................. D
Mrs J Steel ............................................. R

UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
08/08/2018
*Mrs N Dodd .......................................................... Retriever (Labrador) D
Mr CB Bexon ........................................ Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)
Mrs MA Barker ........................................ Retriever (English Setter)
Mrs MA Jacques ........................................ Retriever (Curly Coated)
Mr GH Lambert ......................................... Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mrs M Dunbar ........................................ Retriever (Golden D)
Miss F Garget ........................................ Retriever (Golden B)
Mr K Gathorpe ......................................... Retriever (Labrador) B
Mrs PA Blay ............................................ Best in Sub Group (Retrievers)

WELSH KENNEL CLUB
17/08/2018
*Mr PS Singleton ........................................ Beagle
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Borzoi
*Mrs JC Howells ........................................ Dachshund (Min WH)
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Finnish Spitz
*Mrs PS Singleton ........................................ Greyhound
Mr TD Mather .......................................... Irish Setter
*Dr A Dumortier ........................................ Whippet
*Miss GA Enelly ........................................ British Bulldog
*Dr Ludovica Salamon ................................ Gordon Setter
*Mrs J Peak ............................................. Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
*Mr JA Barney .......................................... Irish Red & White Setter
*Mr DW Shields ........................................ Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Tolling)
*Miss Becky A Johnson ................................ Spaniel (Clumber)
*Mr DJ Bell .............................................. Spaniel (Cocker)
*Miss SJ Corbett ........................................ Spaniel (English Springer)
*Mr M Deans ............................................ Spaniel (Susaex)
*Mrs PA Bly .............................................. Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
*Mr NB Egerton ........................................ Spanish Water Dog
*Mrs JP Gill-Davis ..................................... Gordon Dog
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Australian Terrier
*Mr TD Mather .......................................... Cesky Terrier
*Mr V Lehtonen ........................................ Kerry Blue Terrier
*Mr C Powell .......................................... Sealyham Terrier
*Mr C Powell .......................................... Skye Terrier
*Mr TD Mather .......................................... Welsh Terrier
*Mr V Lehtonen ........................................ WhiWT
*Mr EE Biv .............................................. Bulldog
*Mr AR Rodejons ........................................ French Bulldog
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Akita
*Dr GG Curr .............................................. Keeshond
*Dr A Dumortier ........................................ Poodle (Miniature)
*Mr K Baldwin .......................................... Schipperke
*Mr AR Rodejons ........................................ Boxer
*Mrs L Jones ............................................. Dobermann
*Mrs E Engh .............................................. Dogue de Bordeaux
*Mrs P Lawless .......................................... St Bernard
*Mrs J Lawless .......................................... Siberian Husky
*Mr RC Kinsey .......................................... Tibetan Mastiff
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Australian Cattle Dog
*Mrs E Brown .......................................... Australian Cattle Dog
*Dr GG Curr .............................................. Lancashire Heeler

*Mr EK Blin .............................................. Samoyed
*Mr Tom H Johnston ................................ Shetland Sheepdog
*Dr GG Curr .............................................. Swedish Vallhund
*Mr Tom H Johnston ................................ Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
*Miss JE Baldwin ....................................... Chihuahua (L/C)
*Mrs E Engh .............................................. Havanese
*Mrs R Dowsett ........................................ Maltese
*Mrs R Parry .......................................... Papillon
*Mr ARR Doedjins ....................................... Pug
Mr DA Traversani ..................................... Afghan Hound
Mr K Furglise .......................................... Basenji
Miss D Spavin .......................................... Bassett Fauve De Bretagne
Mr J Luscott .......................................... PBGV
Mrs CM Watkins ...................................... Basset Hound
Mr J Peak .............................................. Basset Hound
Mrs J Peak .............................................. Dachshund (LH)
Mr A Wright .......................................... Dachshund (Min LH)
Mr KS Wilberg .......................................... Dachshund (S/H)
Mr KS Wilberg .......................................... Dachshund (Min S/H)
Mr Tom H Johnston ................................ Dachshund (WMH)
*Mrs CE Cartledge ..................................... Deerhound
*Mrs J Peak .............................................. Norwegian Elkhound
Dr Ludovica Salamon ................................ Irish Wolfhound
*Mrs CE Cartledge ..................................... Otterhound
Dr J Peak .............................................. Pharaoh Hound
Mrs PA Blay ............................................ Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr A Getnes .......................................... Saluki
Mr GB Robertson ...................................... Hound Group
Mr P Schonenvile MBE .......................... English Setter
Mrs I Glenn .............................................. GWP
Mr CA Atkinson ........................................ Hungarian Vizsla
*Miss D Fryer .......................................... Irish Setter
Dr MG P Ivaldi .......................................... Italian Spinone
Mrs GC Chapman .................................... Large Munsterlander
Miss Becky A Johnson ................................ Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Mrs CA Atkinson ........................................ Retriever (Curly Coated)
Mr W Armstrong ..................................... Retriever (Flat Coated)
*Mrs JS Thirwell ......................................... Retriever (Golden)
*Mrs C Baliss .......................................... Retriever (Labrador)
Mr TD Mather .......................................... Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mrs F Coward-Scoholes ................................ Spaniel (Field)
Mr C Woodward ....................................... Spaniel (Irish Water)
*Mrs I Glenn .......................................... Weimariner
Mr FJ Gadd .............................................. Airedale Terrier
Mr CR Bannister ..................................... Bedlington Terrier
Mr W Browne-Cole ................................... Border Terrier
*Mrs DY Godball ..................................... Bull Terrier
*Mrs DY Godball ...................................... Bull Terrier (Miniature)
*Mrs CE Cartledge ..................................... Cairn Terrier
*Mrs ALM Harwood MBE ...... Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Mr P Wilkinson ....................................... Fox Terrier (Smooth)
Mr WR Irving .......................................... Fox Terrier (Wire)
*Mrs Z Thorn-Andrews ................................ Glen Of Imaal Terrier
*Mrs ES Foy .............................................. Irish Terrier
Mr FJ Gadd .............................................. Manchester Terrier
Mr PJ Greenwood ..................................... Norwich Terrier
*Mrs J Peak .............................................. Parson Russell Terrier
*Mrs Z Thorn-Andrews ................................ Scottish Terrier
Mr LH Lunn .............................................. SBT
Mr R Sansom .......................................... Boston Terrier
Mr R Dunlop .......................................... Chow Chow
Mr A Wight .............................................. Dalmation
Mr E Engh .............................................. German Spitz (Klein)
Mr E Engh .............................................. German Spitz (Mittel)
Mr E Engh .............................................. Japanese Shiba Inu
Mrs Z Thorn-Andrews ................................ Japanese Spitz
Mr KO Sinclair ....................................... Lhasa Apso
Mr Tom H Johnston .................................. Miniature Schnauzer
**JUDGES**

Mr MC Freeman Poodle (Standard)
Mr A Ghettes Poodle (Toy)
Mr Tom H Johnston Schnauzer
Mrs CE Cartledge Shih Tzu
Mr F Kane Shih Tzu
Mr B Stevenson Tibetan Spaniel
Mr MW James Tibetan Terrier
Mr KS Wilberg Utility Group
Mr SW Hall BMD
Mr SJ Mallard Bouvier Des Flandres
Mr J Luscott Basset Hound
Mr KS Wilberg Giant Schnauzer
Mrs C King-Cherne Leonberger
Mr J Horswell Mastiff
Mr SJ Mallard Portuguese Water Dog
Mrs GC Chapman Rottweiler
Mr A Wright Bearded Collie
Mr L Juscott BSD (Groenendael)
Mr J Luscott BSD (Malinois)
Mr J Luscott BSD (Teruveren)
Mrs JK Gregory Border Collie
Mr SW Hall Briard
Mrs V Geddes Collie (Rough)
Mr K Young Collie (Smooth)
Mrs Z Thorn-Andrews Hungarian Puli
Mr KS Wilberg Norwegian Buhund
Mr MW James OES
Mr RP Oldham Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Mrs TA Cousins-Brown PWD
Mrs J Riul Pastoral Group
Mr TD Mather Affenpinscher
Mrs ME Kempster Bichon Frise
Mr A Allcock KCBS
Miss Fiona M Valentine Chinese Crested
Mrs D Rich Chinese Crested
Mr A Leonard EET (Black & Tan)
Dr M Brown Griffon Bruxellois
Mr NS Gurley Italian Greyhound
Mr GW Farner Japanese Chin
Mr TD Mather King Charles Spaniel
Mr MC Freeman Lowchen
Mr A Wright Pekingese
Mr MC Freeman Yorkshire Terrier
Mr PJ Green Best in Show

**LHASA APSO CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
25/08/2018
Miss AM Cassidy

**AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN**
27/08/2018
Mrs L Swiogiciki

**CITY OF BIRMINGHAM CANINE ASSOCIATION**
31/08/2018
*Mr BW Reynolds-Frost Pastoral Group
Mrs PA Turnbull Pointer

**DARLINGTON DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD**
14/09/2018
*Mrs Jacqueline Bayne Large Munsterlander

**NORTHERN COUNTIES DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION**
14/09/2018
Mrs JA Cooper (Min S/H)
Mrs V Phillips (Min S/H)
Mrs SM Emrys-Jones (Min WH)
Mrs MF Turner Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

**DRIFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**
20/09/2018
*Miss S McAndrew GSP
*Mrs C Treasdale Large Munsterlander
*Mr TJ Ball Boston Terrier
*Mrs J Rowlands Shar Pei
*Mr RT Baker Dobermann
*Mr RG Wilkinson Lancashire Heeler
*Mr D Killua Samoaed
*Mr SR Goodwin Affenpinscher
*Mrs GGU Thomas Chinese Crested
*Mr JB Steele Japanese Chin
*Mr JR Goodwin King Charles Spaniel
*Mrs M Pascoe Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
*Mr R Sansom Pomeranian
*Mr SR Goodwin Yorkshire Terrier
Mrs WA Cohn Afghan Hound
Mr SJ Mallard GBGV
Mr EA Webster PBCV
Mr M Denny Beagle
Mrs WA Holder Borzoi
Mrs J Hallett Dachshund (Min L/H)
Mrs JE Pain Dachshund (S/H)
Mrs JF Pain Dachshund (Min S/H)
Mrs JT Maun Norwegian Elkhound
Mrs SW Marshall Greyhound
Mrs J Peak Otterhound
Mrs MH Fulcher Saluki
Mrs C Perkins Whippet
Dr RW James Hound Group
Mrs D Arrowsmith Brittany
Mrs PDA Williams GWP
Mrs CH Stevenson Irish Setter
Mrs PW Wilkinson Italian Spinone
Mrs UJ Kelly Pointer
Mrs C Mayhew Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Mr M Jacques Retriever (Curly Coated)
Mrs LW Strudwick Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mrs GA Brodie Retriever (Goldener)
Mr Andrew S Brown Retriever (Labrador)
Mrs JA Caine Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mrs Sue Brookshaw Spaniel (Clumber)
Mrs C Welch Spaniel (Cocker)
Mr Alan M Hampshire Weimaraner
Miss SG Stoddart Australian Terrier
Mrs L Butler Bedlington Terrier
Mr P Wilkinson Border Terrier
Mr GA Hughes Bull Terrier
Mr MS King Cairn Terrier
Mr A Norcross Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Mr MS King Kerry Blue Terrier
Mrs A Platt Scottish Terrier
Mr P Wilkinson SCWT
Mrs LA Lee SBT
Mrs EP Hollings Terrier Group
Mr RA W Searle Bulldog
Mr Alan J Smithwaite Dalmatian
Mr W McKay French Bulldog
Mrs Nicky J Garbutt German Spitz (Klein)
Miss PF Luckhurst German Spitz (Mittel)
Mr C Marley Lhasa Apso
Mr Fred Rudd Miniature Schnauzer
Mr S Plane Poodle (Miniature)
Mrs K Winwood Poodle (Toy)
Mr EM Paterson Shih Tzu
Mr J Carter Tibetan Spaniel
Miss C Johnson Tibetan Terrier
Mr D Killea Utility Group
Mrs S Smith Alaskan Malamute
Mr Steven Martin Boxer
Mrs WA Jones Basset Hound
Mrs Jackie Wood Great Dane

Mrs Maxine Munday Newfoundland
Miss R Linsley Rottweiler
Mrs GC Chapman Working Group
Mr RP Oldham Australian Shepherd
Mr RA W Searle Bearded Collie
Mrs DM Penniston Fleming BSD (Groenendael)
Mrs KJ Frawley Border Collie
Mr RP Oldham Finnish Lapphund
Mrs DM Penniston Fleming Norwegian Buhund
Mrs JA Lewis Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Mrs M Glover-Guest Shetland Sheepdog
Mrs GC Chapman Pastoral Group
Mrs ED Williams KCBS
Miss A Foote Chihuahua (L/C)
Mr Clive Jones Chihuahua (S/C)
Mr A Easdon Italian Greyhound
Mrs G Franklin Maltese
Mr SC Bardwell Papillon
Mr J Swinge Pug
Mr D Smith Best in Show

**CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES**
29/09/2018
Mrs S Evans

**YELLOW LABRADOR CLUB**
26/09/2018
*Mr A Verbeek D
Mrs MS Cuthbert B
Mrs SEM Wiles R

**NORTH OF IRELAND CAIRN TERRIER CLUB**
29/09/2018
Mr A Talbot

**IRISH BOXER DOG CLUB**
29/09/2018
Mr A Curtin

**NORFOLK TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN**
29/09/2018
Mr F Kane

**NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB**
29/09/2018
Mr A Walburn

**FIFE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB**
06/10/2018
Mr AM Winnow

**YORKSHIRE COCKER SPANIEL CLUB**
06/10/2018
*Mrs A Pizza Reyes D
Mr A Curry R

**EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB**
07/10/2018
*Mrs Helen Hankins D
Dr RW James B
Mr Peter King R

**LANCASTER HEELEER CLUB**
14/10/2018
Mr D Smith

**JUNIOR BULLDOG CLUB**
20/10/2018
*Mrs M Taylor B
Miss B Price R

---

**EVENTS**

**SEMINAR DIARIES**

**JUNIOR WARRANTS**

**MEMBERS**

**KCTT**

**FROM THE BOARD**

**KENNEL NAMES**

**ABS**

**FEES**

**KC DOG**
JUDGES

NORTH OF ENGLAND AIREDALE TERRIER CLUB
21/10/2018
* Mrs L Callan-Winn

NORTH OF ENGLAND PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
21/10/2018
* Mr K Baldwin

MIDLAND COUNTIES CANINE SOCIETY
25/10/2018
Mrs Liz S Sharkey —— Bearded Collie
Mrs JC Edwards —— Basset (Collie)
Mrs E Spiavin-Harrison —— R

GUNDOG BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
10/11/2018
* Mrs E Smith —— GSP
* Mrs C Campbell —— Retriever (Labrador) D
Mrs P Buttenshaw —— Retriever (Flat Coated)

LOWCHEN (LITTLE LION DOG) CLUB
10/11/2018
* Mrs S Bjorklund —— D
Mrs JC Edwards —— B
Mrs E Spiavin-Harrison —— R

MIDLAND & WEST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB
02/12/2018
Mr A Cropley —— D
Mrs M Armstrong —— B
Mrs S Lipman —— R

NORTHERN COUNTIES AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
07/04/2019
Mrs NA Morris

NORTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
14/04/2019
Mrs E Ward —— D
Mr B Facq —— B
Mrs HW Talbot —— R

HADRIAN BASSET HOUND CLUB
21/04/2019
Mr Phil Rooney

TYNE WEAR & TEES BOXER CLUB
04/05/2019
Mrs EM MacDonald —— D
Mr Ralf Brinkmann —— B
Mrs D Mastaglio —— R

LANCASTHIRE & CHESHIRE COLLIE CLUB
05/05/2019
Mrs SP Randall —— (Rough)
Mrs SM Wigglesworth —— (Smooth)
Mr PG Bailey —— Best in Sub Group (Collie)

YORKSHIRE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
05/05/2019
Mrs P Rigby
Mrs I Elder
Mrs P Rigby
Mrs HM Bendelow —— R

BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
09/05/2019
* Mrs L Trethowan —— Afghan Hound
* Miss S Dyer —— Pointer
* Mr F Kane —— Parson Russell Terrier
* Mr J Pastor —— WHWT
* Mr P Baarsens-Grab —— Japanese Chin
* Mr P Baarsens-Grab —— King Charles Spaniel
* Mr B Rix —— Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mr GB Robertson —— Shih Tzu
Mr K Berry —— Pekingese

BATH CANINE SOCIETY
24/05/2019
* Mr RJ Ellingham —— PBCV
* Miss E Thornton —— Beagle
* Mrs J Cross —— Dachshund (Min W/H)
* Mr GR Davies —— Lhasa Apso
* Mrs R Hastings —— CES
* Mr S Payne —— EET (Black & Tan)
* Mr R Dunlop —— Havanese

* Mrs K Rutter —— Italian Greyhound
Mrs AN Randall —— Deerhound
Mr MW Sanders —— Otterhound
Mrs DW Shields —— Welsh Terrier
Mrs Glynnis M Appleby —— GSD

CHINESE CHOW CLUB
04/08/2019
Mrs AJ Chong

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
11/08/2019
Mrs JE Smith —— D
Mr BA Milne —— B
Mr GA Pickering —— R

AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF SCOTLAND
24/08/2019
Mrs JE Smith —— D
Mrs PA Latimer —— B
Mr B McPhillips —— R

YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
08/09/2019
Mrs DR Marsden

YORKSHIRE, LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE BORDER TERRIER CLUB
22/09/2019
Mr Allen G Horner

UNITED ST BERNARD CLUB
28/09/2019
Mrs M Gwilliam

MIDLAND & NORTHERN COUNTIES FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB
29/09/2019
Mrs SY Greensmith

PORTUGUESE WATER DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
29/09/2019
Mr Tom H Johnston Mphil
POODLE CLUB  
26/01/2020  
Mrs LC Cunningham .......... (Standard)  
Mr PJ Holbaum .................... (Miniature)  
Mr PB Langdon .................... Best in Sub Group  
(Poodle)  

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES  
09/02/2020  
Mrs H Lambshede .......... D  
Mrs M Silence ................. B  
Mr R Greenwood ................ R  

BRACCO ITALIANO SOCIETY  
22/03/2020  
Mrs K Newman-Jones 

IRISH SETTER BREEDERS CLUB  
28/03/2020  
Mrs C Schofield .......... D  
Mrs VA Blackshaw ............ B  
Mr JV Cuddy .................... R  

WHIPPET CLUB  
04/04/2020  
Mrs AK Beckett-Bradshaw .... D  
Mrs PM Gilmour ............... B  
Mrs AP Vickerstaff .......... R  

SOUTH EASTERN PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB  
05/04/2020  
Mr DF Weller ................. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND WEIMARANER SOCIETY  
11/04/2020  
Mrs CA Coode ................. 

NORTHUMBRELAND & DURHAM COLLIE CLUB  
11/04/2020  
Mr K Young ................. D  
Mrs C Collins ................. B  
Mr DB Crapper ................ R  

GORDON SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND  
02/05/2020  
Miss KB Wrigley ............... 

AFGHAN HOUND ASSOCIATION  
04/05/2020  
Mr DT James .................... D  
Miss JC Dave .................... B  
Mrs NK Hitch .................... R  

BLOODHOUND CLUB  
06/06/2020  
Mr David E Gore 

CHINESE CHOW CLUB  
21/06/2020  
Mr R Dunlop 

GREYHOUND CLUB  
11/07/2020  
Miss E McKnight 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB  
19/07/2020  
Mrs J Barrow ................. D  
Mrs G Hewitson ............... B  
Miss R Turner ................. R  

NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY  
19/07/2020  
Mrs S Kemp ................. D  
Mr M Ord ................. B  
Mr B McPhillips ............... R  

FOX TERRIER CLUB  
01/08/2020  
Mr RJ Allen .................... (Smooth)  
Mr JR Bebbington .......... (Wire)  
Mr W Browne-Cole ............ Best in Sub Group  
(Fox Terrier)  

SOUTH OF ENGLAND PAPILLON CLUB  
02/08/2020  
Mr JA Magri 

IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND  
05/10/2019  
Mrs JP Mugford .......... D  
Mr DJ Bell .................... B  
Miss S Roffey ................. R  

WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  
13/10/2019  
Mr K Castello ................. D  
Mrs Gill Pearce-Gudge ....... B  
Mr DW Shapland ............... R  

GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB  
20/10/2019  
Ms SJ Cox 

MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
27/10/2019  
Mr BW Aubrey 

SETTER & POINTER CLUB  
02/11/2019  
Miss KB Silince .......... Setter  
Mrs DM Whitworth .......... Gordon Setter  
Mrs TM Westwood .......... Irish Red & White Setter  
Mrs SK Christian .......... Irish Setter D  
Mrs RJ Godson ............... Irish Setter B  
Mrs SJ Harris .............. Pointer  
Mr DJ Bell ................. Best in Sub Group  
(POINTERS & SETTERS)  

DACHSHUND CLUB  
16/11/2019  
Mrs JA Cooper ............... (L/H)  

MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB  
24/11/2019  
Mr G Corish 

BRITISH BRIARD CLUB  
08/12/2019  
Mrs CM Cherington 

IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND  
05/10/2019  
Mrs JP Mugford .......... D  
Mr DJ Bell .................... B  
Miss S Roffey ................. R  

WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  
13/10/2019  
Mr K Castello ................. D  
Mrs Gill Pearce-Gudge ....... B  
Mr DW Shapland ............... R  

GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB  
20/10/2019  
Ms SJ Cox 

MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
27/10/2019  
Mr BW Aubrey 

SETTER & POINTER CLUB  
02/11/2019  
Miss KB Silince .......... Setter  
Mrs DM Whitworth .......... Gordon Setter  
Mrs TM Westwood .......... Irish Red & White Setter  
Mrs SK Christian .......... Irish Setter D  
Mrs RJ Godson ............... Irish Setter B  
Mrs SJ Harris .............. Pointer  
Mr DJ Bell ................. Best in Sub Group  
(POINTERS & SETTERS)  

DACHSHUND CLUB  
16/11/2019  
Mrs JA Cooper ............... (L/H)  

MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB  
24/11/2019  
Mr G Corish 

BRITISH BRIARD CLUB  
08/12/2019  
Mrs CM Cherington 

IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND  
05/10/2019  
Mrs JP Mugford .......... D  
Mr DJ Bell .................... B  
Miss S Roffey ................. R  

WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  
13/10/2019  
Mr K Castello ................. D  
Mrs Gill Pearce-Gudge ....... B  
Mr DW Shapland ............... R  

GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB  
20/10/2019  
Ms SJ Cox 

MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
27/10/2019  
Mr BW Aubrey 

SETTER & POINTER CLUB  
02/11/2019  
Miss KB Silince .......... Setter  
Mrs DM Whitworth .......... Gordon Setter  
Mrs TM Westwood .......... Irish Red & White Setter  
Mrs SK Christian .......... Irish Setter D  
Mrs RJ Godson ............... Irish Setter B  
Mrs SJ Harris .............. Pointer  
Mr DJ Bell ................. Best in Sub Group  
(POINTERS & SETTERS)  

DACHSHUND CLUB  
16/11/2019  
Mrs JA Cooper ............... (L/H)  

MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB  
24/11/2019  
Mr G Corish 

BRITISH BRIARD CLUB  
08/12/2019  
Mrs CM Cherington 

IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND  
05/10/2019  
Mrs JP Mugford .......... D  
Mr DJ Bell .................... B  
Miss S Roffey ................. R  

WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  
13/10/2019  
Mr K Castello ................. D  
Mrs Gill Pearce-Gudge ....... B  
Mr DW Shapland ............... R  

GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB  
20/10/2019  
Ms SJ Cox 

MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
27/10/2019  
Mr BW Aubrey 

SETTER & POINTER CLUB  
02/11/2019  
Miss KB Silince .......... Setter  
Mrs DM Whitworth .......... Gordon Setter  
Mrs TM Westwood .......... Irish Red & White Setter  
Mrs SK Christian .......... Irish Setter D  
Mrs RJ Godson ............... Irish Setter B  
Mrs SJ Harris .............. Pointer  
Mr DJ Bell ................. Best in Sub Group  
(POINTERS & SETTERS)  

DACHSHUND CLUB  
16/11/2019  
Mrs JA Cooper ............... (L/H)  

MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB  
24/11/2019  
Mr G Corish 

BRITISH BRIARD CLUB  
08/12/2019  
Mrs CM Cherington 

IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND  
05/10/2019  
Mrs JP Mugford .......... D  
Mr DJ Bell .................... B  
Miss S Roffey ................. R  

WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB  
13/10/2019  
Mr K Castello ................. D  
Mrs Gill Pearce-Gudge ....... B  
Mr DW Shapland ............... R  

GIANT SCHNAUZER CLUB  
20/10/2019  
Ms SJ Cox 

MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB  
27/10/2019  
Mr BW Aubrey 

SETTER & POINTER CLUB  
02/11/2019  
Miss KB Silince .......... Setter  
Mrs DM Whitworth .......... Gordon Setter  
Mrs TM Westwood .......... Irish Red & White Setter  
Mrs SK Christian .......... Irish Setter D  
Mrs RJ Godson ............... Irish Setter B  
Mrs SJ Harris .............. Pointer  
Mr DJ Bell ................. Best in Sub Group  
(POINTERS & SETTERS)  

DACHSHUND CLUB  
16/11/2019  
Mrs JA Cooper ............... (L/H)  

MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB  
24/11/2019  
Mr G Corish 

BRITISH BRIARD CLUB  
08/12/2019  
Mrs CM Cherington
As part of its External Affairs activities the Kennel Club runs a dog owners group KC Dog with approximately 5,000 members, which was established to monitor and keep dog owners up-to-date about dog related issues, including Public Spaces Protection Orders (PSPOs) and Dog Control Orders (DCOs) being introduced across the country.

Local authorities in England and Wales can use PSPOs, and in Northern Ireland DCOs to restrict where dog walkers can go with their dog and whether they can let their dogs off lead. For example these restrictions may specify a particular park (or area within the park) where dogs must be kept on a lead at all times, or ban dogs from a beach for specific times of year. At present there are no equivalent powers available to local authorities in Scotland. The Kennel Club works with local authorities and dog owners to highlight the importance of PSPOs and DCOs being necessary and proportionate responses to problems caused by irresponsible dog owners. It is vitally important that local dog owners respond to proposals so that orders reflect their dog walking needs.

For more information please visit www.kcdog.org.uk

These Consultations are currently open for responses...

**South Lakeland District Council**

Has published their Public Spaces Protection Order consultation which includes proposals on:
- Dog fouling
- Dog exclusion

The deadline to respond is 1st October.


**Cheshire East Council**

Has published their Public Spaces Protection Order consultation which includes proposals on:
- Dog fouling
- Dog on lead by direction

The deadline to respond is 10th October.

For more information, please visit this page: http://www.alderleyedge.com/news/article/16312/have-your-say-on-plans-to-tackle-dog-fouling

**Merton Council**

Has published their Public Spaces Protection Order consultation which includes proposals on:
- Dog exclusion
- Dog on lead by direction
- Dog fouling
- Maximum number of dogs

The deadline to respond is 30th October.

For more information, please visit this page: https://www.merton.gov.uk/communities-and-neighbourhoods/stay-lost-and-dangerous-dogs/dog-control-orders

**London Borough of Enfield**

Has published their Public Spaces Protection Order consultation which includes proposals on:
- Dog exclusion
- Dog on lead
- Dog on lead by direction

The deadline to respond is 1st October.

For more information, please visit this page: http://www.enfield.gov.uk/info/867/current_consultations/3994/public_spaces_protection_orders_consultation

**Wealden District Council**

Has published their Public Spaces Protection Order consultation which includes proposals on:
- Dog fouling

The deadline to respond is 6th October.

For more information, please visit this page: http://www.wealden.gov.uk/ConsultationDisplay.aspx?ConsultationID=138&Status=Pending&BackToPage=Index
JUNIOR WARRANTS

AFGHAN HOUND
Pashtori Lady Cavendish
S: Ch Karandikar Moon Dancer (JW)
D: Ch Pashtori Lady Chatterley
Mr JR & Mrs ML Bloom

BEARDED COLLIE
Arranbrae My Guapo
S: Ch Belg Ch Firstprizebears Enfield (ATCA010848BEL)
D: Duncannas Classy Lassie of Arranbrae
Mrs K Delaney

BORDER COLLIE
Fayken Steeptrace
S: Sh Ch Amadore It’s Now or Never (JW)
D: Sh Ch Fayken Indecent Proposal (JW)
Messrs NW Smith & R Green

BORDER COLLIE
Sadhana High Hopes for Dykebar (IMP)
S: Ch Xandene Black Oasis
D: Jobaran New Moon for Robinsteck
Mrs A Robinson & B Morison

BORDER TERRIER
Chorbeck Space Cowboy
S: Ridgeway Tracker
D: Jamespaw Cockle Shell Bay by Chorbeck
Mrs H Haughton

BOXER
Robinsteak the Revenant with Xandene
S: Ch Xandene Black Oasis
D: Jabanar New Moon for Robinsteak
Mesdames A Robinson & B Morison

CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL
Kelrick Flapjack
S: Charlottetown Justintime
D: Charlottetown Pixie Dust at Kelrick
Mrs P & Mrs K Lee

CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL
Leogem Cinesta
S: Ch Am Ch Broughalieve Have It or Not (IMP)
D: Leogem Symphony
Mr D & Mrs T Homes

CHIHUAHUA (LONG COAT)
Tinasjoy Georgia with Rubyanlo
S: Ch Belg Ch Firstprizebears Enfield (ATCA010848BEL)
D: Duncannas Classy Lassie of Arranbrae
Mrs K Delaney

CHIHUAHUA (SMOOTH COAT)
Jaheenmahs Look at Me
S: Ch Belg Ch Firstprizebears Enfield (ATCA010848BEL)
D: Duncannas Classy Lassie of Arranbrae
Mrs K Delaney

DACHSHUND (MINIATURE WIRE HAIR)
Waldmeister Aldo
S: Ch Bothlyn Brigadoon (JW)
D: Waldmeister Annie (JW)
Mr B Kugow & Mrs S Holt

DALMATIAN
Dalmishni Starlite Express
S: Ch Washakie Shoshone Chief (JW)
D: Dalmishni Mystic Star
Mr RG & Mrs IM Hernandez

DALMATIAN
Kalokairie’s Carbon Copy
S: Konoya Candy Man
D: Kalokairie Superwoman (A.I.)
Mrs A Cobb-Mcgill

DOBERMANN
Airtaur On A Mission to Philmont
S: Ch Korifey Onyx (A.I.) (JW)
D: Airtaur Love You Long Time
Mrs SA Caldicott

DOBERMANN
Granadeya Aosta
S: Ch Chancepipexis Locomotive
D: Bumblecorn Yours Truly
Mrs A Phillips & Mrs T Watkins

ENGLISH SETTER
Bumbclare Winter Ice at Glenmaurangi
S: Mandysset Double Entendre
D: Bumblecorn Yours Truly
Mrs A Phillips & Mrs T Watkins

FINNISH LAPPHUND
Morval Salainen Haave
S: Tikkuturkkun Franco
D: Elbereth Kaisuna at Morval
Mrs S & Mr R Moore

GREAT DANE
Zefathers Crazy Diamond for Verano
S: Ch Kantarker My Simple Heart (JW) (SHCM)
D: Zefather’s Private Dancer
Mrs S Bourton

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA
Magnus Fortuna Pitswarren
S: Sh Ch Hubertus Hungaricum Adal at Pitswarren (IMF) (JW)
D: Pitswarren Magdalern by Vizslanya
Mr JP & Mrs EJ Harper

IRISH SETTER
Alofrana Hotter Than U’Know
S: Hot Sensation’s Orstone Cobay (IMP) (JW)
D: Alofrana Copacabana
Mrs RD Danks-Kemish

IRISH SETTER
Quensha Sturman Aboard Orstone
S: Sh Ch Ember Red Hot Chilipepper of Quensha (IMP) (JW)
D: Sh Ch Bardonhill Please Dont Tease Quensha (JW)
Mr PF & Mrs J Kniveton & Mr A Allen

IRISH SETTER
Riverbrue Alttissimo at Aoibheanne
S: Sh Ch Copper’s War of Roses (IMP) (JW)
D: Sh Ch Neathamill Nerissa
Miss ES Ciechonska

IRISH SETTER
Suteresett King of Hearts
S: Anlary Aidan (JW)
D: Suteresett Once Upon A Dream
Mrs T & Miss G Gaby & Miss J Parsons

JAPANESE CHIN
Sharilyama Miss Fame at Harlouville
S: Deli Sakura Ichiro at Sharilyama (IMP)
D: Sharilyama Astonish Me
Mrs TA & Mr AM Quinn

JAPANESE SHIBA INU
Casakura Harly Echo at Cherkhan
S: Awa No Rikou Go Ashuu Ootanisou (IMP) (JW)
D: Triwood Rhapsody at Casakura
Mrs J McKinnon

KING CHARLES SPANIEL
Jacianna King’s Ransome
S: Ch Tudorhurst Pirate King
D: Jacianna Silk Brocade
Mr P & Mrs JC Portingale

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
Acasia Special Edition
S: Ch Cheantake Limited Edition at Wellingille (IMP)
D: Acasia Starting A Trend
Mr W & Mrs C Nield

POODLE (MINIATURE)
Skyvana Tom Thumb Sarasha
S: Toot Sweet’s Happy Go Lucky Skyvana (IMP)
D: Skyvana Oopas Daisy
Miss JS King

POODLE (MINIATURE)
Calmaric One for the Money
S: Ch Claumaur Blaze of Glory
D: Calmaric One Fine Day (JW) (SHCM)
Miss CA Lister

RETRIEVER (FLAT COATED)
Willowswind Nette Lark
S: Fiete Vom Wildfontseer (ATCAR00801DELU)
D: Willowswind Maxx Wish
Mrs T & Miss C Gale

RETRIEVER (FLAT COATED)
Alibren Galileo to Westervane
S: Fenpinque Romeo
D: Alibren Tgigg Wiggly (JW)
Mrs S Towers & Mrs MJ Henderson

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Alibren Galileo to Westervane
S: Fenpinque Romeo
D: Alibren Tgigg Wiggly (JW)
Mrs S Towers & Mrs MJ Henderson

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Cesarka Peggy Sue
S: Liningor Spin the Bottle (JW)
D: Cesarka Funny Girl
Mr EE & Mrs PC Williams

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Drumkitly Jenima Puddledug
S: Liningor Spin the Bottle (JW)
D: Drumkitly Valikrylja (A.I.)
Mrs WID Clarkson
JUNIOR WARRANTS

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Linirgor Teacher’s Pet at Treeveville
S: Linirgor Spin the Bottle (JW)
D: Linirgor Violets Are Blue (JW)
Mrs DA Youngson

RETRIEVER (LABRADOR)
Treantagh Rainbow Warrior
S: Ch Mattand Exodus (JW)
D: Mattand Look to the Future at Treantagh
Mrs J Rowley

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK
Hesslewell Heartbeat
S: Ch Jockular Lord Leonti at Tsjakka (IMP) (JW)
D: Ch Hespa Starlit Sky at Hesslewell (JW) (SHCM)
Mrs A & Mr B Davis

ROTTWEILER
Jezeve Back to Black
S: Ch Jezeve Gob Stopper (JW)
D: Jezeve Lovebird
Mesdames RL Gibbard & LM Watts

SAMOYED
Taronakits It’s Karman
S: Ch Nikara Iced Diamond (JW)
D: Ch Taronakits It’s Keeta (JW)
Mrs S Brandenberg & Mr RA Jackson

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Highbrook He’s Got Style
S: Ch Stevlyn Coppersmith at Malaroc (JW)
D: Highbrook Hot Fizz
Mr K & Mrs LA Goodwin

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Wellneuk Dancing Flame
S: Ch Philophe Star Struck
D: Wellneuk Miss Machief
Miss FMA Forbes

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Cwnhapus Svargaloka
S: Sunaliam Eye of the Storm
D: Winter Melody Truth Temptation for Cwnhapus (IMP) (JW) (SHCM)
Mr H & Mrs BA Davis

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Pelenrise Chat A Lot
S: Shimani Flynn at Siberiaskye
D: Ch Pelenrise Brite Illusion
Misses P Taylor & H Taylor-Morris

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Sibersong’s Dark Sovereign for Salazka (IMP)
S: Sibersong’s Super Trouper
D: Kelim’s Anya of Sibersong
Mr D & Mrs C Williams

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Snowmist’s Isaac at Arcticskies (IMP)
S: Can Ch Daviks Snowstorm Gussit
D: Can Ch Snowmist’s Believe in Magic
Mrs RJ & Mr DA Simms

SPANIEL (COCKER)
Zakova Top Kat
S: Jacadi of Merrily (IMP)
D: Rayol Magical Zakova
Mr P Carpenter

SPANIEL (FIELD)
Elgert Lady Sta’dust
S: Sh Ch Sonnetend Finishing Touch at Shimal
D: Sh Ch Reedmace Sweetbriar Floss for Elgert (IMP) (JW) (SHCM)
Mrs G Osborn

TIBETAN SPANIEL
Kalimoor Lily
S: Sh Ch Kalimor Celtic Storm at Aarranz (JW)
D: Sh Ch Kalimor Ruby (JW)
Mrs T Morris

WHIPPET
Railfield Lone Rainger
S: Sh Ch Sonnetend Finishing Touch at Shimal
D: Liedeberge Pretty Flamingo
Mr TK Ellis

WHIPPET
Tarward Jaguar Avec Clionys
S: Ch Demerlay Regal Renown at Brockfield (JW)
D: Tarward Willow (JW)
Mesdames GA Ellam & J Robinson

NEW ASSOCIATE

For the Members
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NEW MEMBERS

MRS MD ASBURY, Gilberton Farm, Abbeyestead, Lancaster, Lancs, LA2 9BS

MRS CM CHEESMAN, 44 Whittle Close, Bliton, Rugby, Warwickshire, CV22 6JR

MRS T COUSINS-BROWN, Morawel, Middleton, Rhassili, Swansea, Wales, SA3 1FU

MISS R CUDWORTH, Wilduc House, 3 Peasey Hill Road, Malton, North Yorkshire, Y017 7JU

MRS J GRAHAM, Broomhill Farm, Whalton, Northumberland, NE61 3TH

MR M HALAM, 5 Dane Valley Road, Congleton, Cheshire, CW12 1FW

MRS KL JELFS, Larema, 23 Newtown, Offenham, Evesham, Warcs, WR11 8RZ

MR ARJ MORGAN, Lylhifi View, 5 Godra Bryn, Shwt, Bridgend, CF32 8TU

MR K REES, 166 Pearl Street, Roath, Cardiff, CF24 1RB

MR MJ REES, 13 Rodway Road, Mangotsfield, Bristol, BS16 9RH

MISS KL RUSHBY, 4 Union Street, Glossop, Derbyshire, SK13 8LT

MR S WHEATLEY, 2 Newmoor Shaft Cottages, Ellington Road, Ashton, Northumberland, NE63 9XS

NEW ASSOCIATE

The following applicant has been elected an Associate of the Kennel Club:

MS C PRICE, 10 Bakers Mews, Warwick Road, Chadwick End, Warwickshire, B93 0DH

APPLICATIONS FOR ASSOCIATESHIP

Any objections to the following applicants should be addressed to the Secretary of the Kennel Club, Clarges Street, W1J 8AB:

MRS J BAINBRIDGE, Moorhouse Farm, High Worsall, Yarm, North Yorkshire, TS15 9TS

MISS AG GOWING, 165 Oak Tree Lane, Bournville, Birmingham, B30 1UH

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

A Special General Meeting of the Kennel Club will be held on Tuesday, 7 November 2017 at 12.30pm at the Curzon Cinema, Curzon Street, London W1J 7TY.

The agenda and papers for the SGM will be available to members closer to the time.

FOR THE MEMBERS
KENNEL CLUB CHARITABLE TRUST DONATIONS

DONATIONS:
3RD AUGUST - 12TH SEPTEMBER 2017

We would like to thank the following for their kind donations to the Kennel Club Charitable Trust:
Miss D Inett
Mrs L Mathieson
Mr B McNeill
Mrs L Richmond
Miss S Roberts
Mrs Hurley
Mrs R Smart
Scruffts donations

Overseas Lounge at Windsor
Ms V Norton
Ms L Maquire
Mr D Thomason
Ms M Sale
C West
Ms M Goldermann

The Kennel Club Charitable Trust’s sole purpose is to ‘make a difference for dogs’. Since its inception in 1987, the Trust has awarded over £10 million in grants by funding a wide variety of work ranging from supporting research into canine diseases to welfare initiatives and the promotion of support
dogs. The Kennel Club supports the Trust by providing all its administration, fundraising and marketing requirements. Therefore, every pound that is raised goes directly to the Trust ensuring that our canine companions and people within the world of dogs enjoy the maximum benefit. If you would like to support the Trust, there are a variety of ways to achieve this, either by postal donations, direct debit or standing order, debit or credit card, gift aid and legacy. If you would like further information, please contact The Kennel Club Charitable Trust, Clarges Street, Piccadilly, London, call 01296 318540 or go to www.kccharitabletrust.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 327802

FROM THE BOARD

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT

At its meeting held on Wednesday 6 September 2017, the Kennel Club Board recommended that the following society be advertised:

BICHON FRISE CLUB OF SCOTLAND (BS) (PROPOSED)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: Scotland
Secretary: Mrs C Russell, 38 Lussielaw Road, Edinburgh, EH9 3BY

Any currently registered Societies wishing to lodge objections to this application should address their correspondence by 30 November 2017, to Hayley Swann-Ross, Registered Societies, Clarges Street, London W1J 8AB.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – FINAL APPROVAL

At its meeting on Wednesday 6 September 2017, the Kennel Club Board approved the following Registration of Title application:

BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS – SKEGBY MANOR BRANCH (PROPOSED)
Area of Operation: Skegby
Secretary: Ms E Scott, c/o 45 Park Lane, Tutbury, Staffs, DE13 9JQ

DE-REGISTRATION

At its meeting held on Wednesday 6 September 2017, the Kennel Club Board noted that the following societies had de-registered:

HALIFAX & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
NORTH WESTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL CLUB
ELY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
KESTON AGILITY CLUB
STRATHKELVIN DOG TRAINING CLUB
WITHAM & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
CHESTER-LE-STREET & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
CUMBERLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
SWANSEA STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER RINGCRAFT CLUB
LANCHESTER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
POTTERIES & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

MAINTENANCE OF TITLE FEE 2018

Secretaries of Registered and Affiliated Societies are reminded that if renewal of maintenance of Title is required for the year (vide Kennel Club Regulation C.4.a.), their Maintenance of Title fee for 2018 is due during the month of January 2018.

Those Societies paying by direct debit are reminded that if any changes have been made to their bank details, a new direct debit form must be obtained and completed in order for Kennel Club records to be correct. Correctly completed direct debit mandate forms must be received by the Canine Activities Department no later than Friday, 8 December 2017.
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by the Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld, the Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to the Specialist Business Team, 4A Alton House Office Park, Gatehouse Way, Aylesbury, Bucks HP19 8XU.

KENNEL NAME APPROVALS

AIDELLMAR  CALASCA
AIRYTYKES   CAMBROGAN
AKSIOM      CAVANAGINGER
AMAROKSTAR  CAVISTAR
AMIYAHBULLS CELTICBULLYZ
ANDSIN      CHALLISBOX
ANIMI       CHAMAREL
ARTEFAKT    CHARLEMAIN
ASKIRE      ChEDANSTAFF
AULTMORE    CHIEFEN
AURARIUS    CHIKORITA
BALLHARO    CHUKKABULL
BALLIKINRAIN CIADFA
BARONBULLS  GICERONE
BEDDLILWYNOG CLEYBRECK
BEECHBRY    COILENEACH
BEEHIVELOFTS COLNELAKE
BENBULLTON  COTTLESTOM
BENGOBBLUE  CRIMSONLEA
BITCHAMS    CROFTCORNER
BORDERWAY  CROFTDALE
BALLONHILL  CWMDRAIG
BAGGERFIELD CWMDUNANT
BALLHARO    CWNBACH
BALLINRAIN  DARKTRIX
BARONBULLS  DARNHALDUX
BEECHBRY    DAWNPHOENIX
BEHIVELLOFS DEBENGEM
BENNIGHT    DESNTOM
BEDDLILWYNOG DOLCEZZA
BROADWAY    DONDESTA
BACCHUS     DOXAGOLD
BRACARDAN   DRUMILLY
BRADLEYHOLLO EBORFOX
BRIKO       ECCLESMACHAN
BROWELMEWS  ELDWIST
BUDELLA     EMBERFIRE
BYNDALLOD  ENDLESSACRES
CALASCA     ESKHAUSE
CAMBROGAN  FERNWORTHY
CAPPYHAWK  FIFILEBULLZ
CAYTERIDGE  FOLLYLANE
CAVISTAR    FOLLYPOINT
CAVISTAR    FROSTVINE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  FURLONGLOVE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  GLENGCROVE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  GRANCAROG
FUDGEYBOWWOW  GUSTAFSKI
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HARLONBULLZ
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HARTMANOR
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HAYMAL
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HAZEMPUGS
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HENJAM
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HENLULA
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HOLLYROSEFEN
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HURROCKHEATH
FUDGEYBOWWOW  HUSSIENDA
FUDGEYBOWWOW  INVERMUIR
FUDGEYBOWWOW  ISALINFR
FUDGEYBOWWOW  ISFLAVCOTT
FUDGEYBOWWOW  ITHACAN
FUDGEYBOWWOW  JONNYBULL
FUDGEYBOWWOW  JUDEMAY
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KARTELS
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KAYDANEBE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KAYTERIDGE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KEBTONLEE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KELLYTHISTLE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KELZAK
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KEMPBULLS
FUDGEYBOWWOW  KIERADEEZ
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LAGOBBLUE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LAKEUDEN
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LANGLEYPARK
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LAPOCHKA
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LEXIMUS
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LINDORESWADE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LISJALI
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LITTLECLOSE
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LITTLEMOUNT
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LLANISBURY
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LOCKENSTOX
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LOSTOCKWATER
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LULADREY
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LUNABALA
FUDGEYBOWWOW  LURCHENFIELD

KENNEL NAMES
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KenNEL Names

MAHONEYGOLD  MARLINETT
MAGGIECOTT  MEGSROTTS
MINIMITZS  MINIPICKS
MORRISONZ  MOFFINBER
MUDGECREEK  MYLAHFARM
NEWCLOSE  NOBLERO
NORTHAVENUE  NOVAREIGNS
OAKGATE  OLDEELY
OSKYTEL  OVERTIVER
PAMASWATER  PAMBERLEA
PERRITOPERRO  PERRYLAKE
PETUARIA  POPPYRIDGE
POSTERNLODGE  PUCANBROOK
PUDDLEFOOT  PURBECKHILLS
QUEENSWAY  RAPTOROUS
RAVENSEUK  RIDESTAR
ROMAYSE  ROMANNEYE
SADAKITI  SALICI
SAMRIGLEN  SARKFAEN
SAXBYSUJE  SAXONIAN
SERBARCHI  SESRC
SKIPPI  SKYLARGREYS

---
KENNEL NAMES

**JOINT INTERESTS**

CHARROIAK: Ms C Harrison & Mrs H Davies
COPPERGROUSE: Mr N & Mrs W Mcpherson
FENSTYLE: Mrs P & Miss A Tomlinson
MIAMILADY: Mrs VR & Mr AD Logan
RHODERN: Messrs R McLean & J Weir
RICHCLAIR: Mrs ME & Miss SD Girling
WESTLODGE: Mrs S Turnbull & Miss N Wainwright
WILTHOM: Mrs L & Miss R Shine

**SEPARATE INTEREST**

ABIWROSE: Miss JCS Wilson
BORNPIETRA: Mr S Trefan & Mrs A Trefan-Torok
CRISANSA: Miss S Whitby
EMFRANBELIS: Miss K Gripton
GLENLOCH: Miss S McKelvey
JICARA: Mr J Loosley
JICARA: Mrs P Loosley
LAMINTONE: Miss H Mee & Ms J Holligan
MARVALE: Mrs A & Mr G Carroll
MEWCGOS: Miss SJ Stone
MOORSBRY: Miss B Moore
OTTARYX: Mr DJ & Mrs SL Porter
SHYDALLLY: Miss S Howard
TINOLUCIANNA: Miss HC Smith
VINDOGS: Messrs V Farrell & C Hulme
WASSERHUND: Messdames A Bell & J Newlands
WEETONEON: Mr E Szyszewski

**KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS**

CORSEGREEN: From Mrs E Cunningham to Mr GCS Peacock
DANTERDAX: From Mr J & Mrs R Danter to Mrs R Danter
EQUISIDE: From Mr K & Mrs S Barnes to Mrs S Barnes
FREIGEIST: From Mr M Douglas to Mr M & Mrs J Douglas
GOLDENBRAW: From Mrs CA Lambert to Mr GM Lambert
GREYBROWS: From Mr J Friend & Mrs AP Redmond to Mr J & Mrs LA Friend
HOFKENNEL: From Mr AV Ahmed to Mr A Walker
LINVENTS: From Miss R Grevett & The Late Mrs Y Westley to Miss R Grevett
LOWHITTLE: From Mrs A McLean to Mr AT McLean
LUBIN: From Miss VJ & Mr PJ & Mrs SA Rudd to Miss VJ & Mrs SA Rudd
LUSTARO: From Miss L Brown to Miss L & Ms D Brown
MORESTYLE: From Mrs E Lawson to Mr W Lawson
PETEWELL: From Mr J Adamson & The Late Mrs Jackson & Mr GK & Mrs L Munkley to Messrs JD Adamson & AC Fews
PIPPANABBEEY: From Mr D & Mrs L Howard to Mrs L Howard
REDBORNSTOKE: From Mr NJ & Mrs HC Jones to Mrs HC Jones
SOMERZEST: From Mrs J Sage to Mrs J & Miss P Sage
TENAFLY: From Mr CA Satchell to Mrs W Henderson
TIXOVER: From Mr AW Fenwick to Mrs S Harrington
USBELL: From The Late Mrs C Patch to Mrs DE McDowell

---

**KENNEL NAME REINSTATEMENTS**

BEETELIAN
COTTSROCK
DINGLEDOGUES
GRANDOREILLE
HOUSEOFMARSH
INYAWOOD
LOOSEMINX
MASONWAY
OAKLEYRAY
PRECIOUSSTEGG
QUAJALOSH
RIVERVALLEY
ROOBEEGEM
TAPENHALL
WHILLOER
WIGGLEMYWAY
WRANGLANDS
The following breeders joined the Kennel Club Assured Breeder Scheme during July 2017. Accolades have been assigned according to information supplied by the breeder as at 31 July. If a breeder wishes to update their accolade details, they can do so by writing to the Kennel Club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED GROUP</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>ACCOLADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUNDOG GROUP</td>
<td>German Shorthaired Pointer</td>
<td>Mr P Stroudley &amp; Miss S Dowling</td>
<td>MCFIRMUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolo</td>
<td>Mrs E Laroche</td>
<td>EMMROCHE</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>ROOKHOLLOW</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr S &amp; Mrs J Whiteford</td>
<td>PERCHYPOND</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weimaraner</td>
<td>Mr M McAuley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRIER GROUP</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Mr M McNicholas</td>
<td>MICUSTINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>Mrs DA &amp; Mr JS Willett</td>
<td>DEBEAUX</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY GROUP</td>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>Miss EJ Holmes</td>
<td>SHUCKSTUN</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr DA &amp; Mrs JC Sadler</td>
<td>TARAMARQUE</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>Mr K Cubbon</td>
<td>VELVETPEIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shar Pei</td>
<td>Mrs MD Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>Mrs DA &amp; Mr JS Willett</td>
<td>DEBEAUX</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKING GROUP</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>Mr DA &amp; Mrs JC Sadler</td>
<td>TARAMARQUE</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs DL Scrivener</td>
<td>MIELIKKI</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>Mr W &amp; Mrs J Brown</td>
<td>BEAUTYNEWF</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTORAL GROUP</td>
<td>Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)</td>
<td>Mr K Cubbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOY GROUP</td>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>Mrs MA Petherick</td>
<td>TIZELM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY TO KENNEL CLUB ASSURED BREEDER SCHEME ACCOLADES:**
- **B** Breeder Experience Accolade: Breeder has registered at least five litters with the Kennel Club
- **BC** Breed Club Accolade: Breeder is a member of at least one recognised UK breed club in all the breeds they breed
- **SB** Stud Book Accolade: Breeder has bred at least three dogs which have won a Kennel Club Stud Book Number
### FEES
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#### REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERSEAS SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form 4</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 13</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for an export pedigree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 17</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for the re-importation of a dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 14</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority to Compete for overseas competitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KENNEL NAME SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form 10</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual)</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 11</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years)</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 8</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 16</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIGREE SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADDITIONAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form 5</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration of one dog on the Activity Register</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of registered ownership</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available to download from our website at www.thekenelclub.org.uk

#### CLUB AND SHOW FEES

#### REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration of Title</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(payable on application, 50% non-returnable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAINTENANCE OF TITLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHOWS AND TRIALS

**SHOW LICENCES**

- General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates: £1000
- General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer: £250
- Group Championship Show: £250
- Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each): £60
- Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show: £45
- General or Group Open Show: £45
- Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies: £35
- Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies: £60
- Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies: £10
- Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies: £25
- Companion Dog Shows*: £10
- Special Events*: £10
- Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer): £0.20
- General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300, an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600, an additional fee of £5 per class for all classes over 1000: £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs
- For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £150 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £250 per day.
- For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Limited Agility Shows there would be no change to fees up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £100 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £150 per day.

**TRIALS LICENCES**

- Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial: £35
- One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial: £25

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

- Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence: £6
- *To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

#### KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

#### RALLY & LISTED STATUS Agility

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of £5 per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).

---

*Available to download from our website at www.thekenelclub.org.uk*
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE EUKANUBA BREEDERS CLUB

• Exclusive offers
• Loyalty points
• Online shop
• Free puppy kits for your new puppy owners

TOP BREEDERS RECOMMEND EUKANUBA*

Visit the NEW website at www.Breeders.Eukanuba.co.uk

*2012 Winners of Crufts, World Dog Show, Euro Dog Show